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Tf-leights

CHEchecks
Mfirmative
Action goals
,

-

The plan K~lIll«'ky establi5hed to Int""S(' GI'porlun ille. for minority ~luden l5 e~plrcd la~l Jea r.
Th .. Cound l on IIls her £dueailon Is nQw mo"in ~
{oN'anl On . ne'" pi a" .
At Ihe n n." tim e, CIIE . eJo ru Ilidl Ute many
IIlte univc"ltJl'~. ~ , 1111 ... few . tep. beh ind.
The CUE Commluee " .. E qu~1 Opporlunltle. ",,,I
futertll\}' In F •• llkforl 10 di l .. ",,, POuLbl e .,,\-lllon.
In the Kentucky PLan for Equal Oppor\un iUu In
!lilhc. £dueilion .

_'~'.I~'~'."
_'.'.bJiiec:'i"l!l rll. "Reh llate eol1 e,e and
;Th
universIty in .elud 10 bl ac k
lIude nt .
from "e"lU r k), .
aeeordin; 10 th e CIU;', annua l
"Va IUIUGn report o rllle pl a n.
k .... theOtd
In )la)' 1990, the C II~:
appro"ed Ibe plan for Ihe time
plan un/il a perio d from 1990· 199$. Gary
Cox, CUE exerullu dlrettor,
new One is
sa id the CUE will continue
","1 nlllh ., old plan until I n"w
Qed SInns./HmJld
apprQf)ed.
one I. Ipproved,
Th., old p l ln hAd thr" e
obJedivu:
At the Campus CruS8de for Christ freshmen party
DUC south lewn, students
•
To
prov
Ide
equi
l
edunHonl1
opportunities for
toOk tree tethered batloonofldes: Loulsvllle sophoolores Jenn Denham 8Ild Amanda Silvers flew 100 feet
III Ken tucklan l, rellardle .. ot rice, by ' trlvinll to
above the grolJlld In the balloon. The oraanizatlon held the event to attract new members to meeUnas. which
Intru.e minority stUdent e nrollm.,nt al Iho Irad i,
lionilly whilolllltilutions.
are held at 7 p.m, Thursdays In Tate Page Hall auditorium"
'
.
I To Increase Ihe number or minorities emplD)led
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - l. al Ihe trditlonilly white Instituti ons, espeei l Lly In
~ administrative I nd tltutly pos itions.
'
~
I Toeontlnue to e nhance the c urrf!nt Sl.Ilul oflhe
U
·~
. ...
rommon_ltlh'lt.ldltlon.llyblukllllll lullon lKen ·
_ .. _ _ .
~
... V 'f t' ,
., I
lucky Sll le Unlve •• lty) In IU hnporllnt role In Ih e
hllher education I)'lIem.
,
. , C ' a ... 1 05 _ I t L .. , • • l l ,
how I.holm:rease wiUltrectlludenl
'Ireed 10 meet '1I.ln In Ihree weeu
Tho plln "exdullvely . dd."",,, the Il.Itll& of Ihe
workera,lIld Ann liud, dlrec:tor 01
wllh President ThOta.. Meredith.
Ke ntuc~ .esidollt AftlcllI , AmerlulI lIudenli In
budsetud mUAJemenl fllformatlon..
With more Iban 3OO.tudent work.
compl.holl to Ihe .I.IIUI or Kenlucky !"elldellt while
Studen.. who work on ~lmpII& mlY
"AI 011. pollli we have 1101
10 .. on nmpII&, Meredl lh 1I1d each
lIudenll,"Ole report Itlled.
nOI hive raore mOil"" Jlqll", III Ihelr
dep.rtment will hUI to mlll"o, lholr
Meredith IIld Ihll I. one or Ihe fl . .... In the 11190
~kelllt\erOct, I ....11 thoUCh Ihe
nOllln. to nt th.,lr needs,
pl.n.
,
IIIlnlmum W"I I. scheduled to
Int .....L
"The end ruull I. ele h dep.rtmc nl
For example. hI IIld bl uk lI udellll who come 10
It ........
thll hli lludellt worb .. wUi lleed 10
Weslern from Tlnrioll!le or Indi l n . do not rutor
Praldenl Bill CU nton .llIIed I 'Ie..
plinlmulII . . . . I .... TueJdQ, n..t rela....ork il out wltbln their dePlrtmenl,~
inlo the CHE', eulUlt ion of Well o m', prollrell.
he .. ld. ~Tllerewon'tbelny.ddltlon.
~We Ihink II.hould be looked .lln dirreren,
1nlll.he base pIY. I0$4.7~.n hour and
, I money unle .. there lain exception,
..... ~, . Meredllh IIld/
•
llIe'l to 1:$,15'n hou r SlpL 1. 11I8'l. The
eox sa id th., commltlee thm! has nn.1 approval ot
I I n...ed,~
nlse I. the tint in flvl yeln. ... hen
Meredith IIld the Impltt will vary
the plln h~l rd some or thOle r~ommendation, )'I!$'
the CUITCIII $4.25 hourly rale . . . llet.
.....;n.o.a. ........ (rom dep.rtment to department bUI
Lelll:bn eid senior Raeh.,1 C.nnon ,
Iud.,..
"'ho .... orb II HibbeU·.ln the Ctftn,
' Meredith, .... ho wa. on his ..... y 10 the funera l of
. Pnsitkxt won'I,IT«t the . Iudenllllllutb.
~ Wh'l II mullS I, the lIudenl.l ....1ll
J im Wayne Mille r, a forme r Wellem professor. s aid
" 'GOd ",.I1,lIld the minimum w..e
In~re ... t.. "'lIed bl .... l ....
work fewer hou.. Ind mlk. thl lime
thl r"ue w.. too tomplkllerl 10 B",llnto yesterday,
.ddressed Ihe ptobl.,,,, yet,· Ihe t111l d . • I"'OUIII or money... hI .. Id.
'
" Nci .... It', time 10 determine If we're 1I0lni III ha"e
" ' .I,h It ... ould Im:re..e bee.1IH
I'd,.,1 p.id mo",,~ .ho,.ld, ~8ul ~
Eronotaltll'1"ofellor Bob Puilinel ,
another pl l n ,~ he lIid, ~ ' rso, .... ha t is,tIlI l pl a n goi nS
"It 1000.lp olTetl OcL 1,10 W.,'Vllot.
hou .. wllt problobly III cut, so ' lu"l1
UUlollm\,~
,
. 1I .. ld Ihe new II" will hive In
10 look like'"'
11 '. cod IItl doubleoedled IWOrd."
Tho ri.,., pruldenll mel' on Mondll)'
Wes\.em omc~II' .ren't ex.ctIy 'ure 10 dllCuu Ihe IlIu.,. Mud .. Id. and
••• l.c ••• , . , .... e 11

• CM!· WIII

High time:

on

( d. 4 hie-e ed SWOtii'd''
I NCREASE lit.. 'S·.:a,
"wta.t
is the
studellts will work fewer
hours and make the'same
amou nt of money.·

,

-----------.; :.C.""C.;;-:.C.C,c:c.-,-;;.C.C.o•. •

Welsh singers say they come straight from the pig's snout
• Ha ver!ordwesl
Ma'le Voice Choir will
perfo"';' at 8 p. m.

tomorrow in Van

~

Meter Auditorium

.Y

. CAll ; '

. i. • • ·.'o ••·

When \1/11111111 and J ln •
Schlllidl tooka crul~ afound the
Brlti,bU le,. ~y were I'llte r '
talned by I We l. h men', eholr
Ihll they tboUSbt w . . worth

I J I'

j

hearl", 'pln,
, "iryoll ever come to Am.,rlca
Ind Iryou ever collie to Ken,
lueky, l'll cook dinner ror you,~
J',n ~hmldt IIld to the cbol.',
mll&leal dlreclor II the time.
l.ltlle did I h., know 1II.t t .... o
ye.", IIter78 Webh m.,n I nd
women would be e.t,11\I dinner
I t her Elh.bethlown home,
Relbre the tll li/l&e.. Ind th~ir
wive. ¥ilil Ellubethtown. !bey will
.... ke lIIappelnn<:4! .o n thelllJ!.
The,lIaW!rfonh,·eAl. Mile Voice

Srhmldll' supporL The roup'" ~
sollclled 'ponso .. to help p.y for
the t holr'1 trip.
The IrouP h.. performed
thtollEbout Ellliind. Germlny
and 110", KOIII. but the KenlU~ky
lour ""ru theJ\1:ll time Ihe ~ hol r
hu "'alted the Unl~ StaIU
While in the 8Iuell.l.. Stale,
lbe eholr ....llI perfo rm In ~'.. nk.
rllrt, BowU", Cre",n , Ellu,belh .
10... n. LoIII, rille I nd IiIllhlalld
Hel(hll nurCovington.
,
Thl tholr arrived in Lexlnl' ,

Ion S.t urd .y, . nd th., Sc:hmldu
mf!1 them at Ihe .lrllort. Be fore
Ihe ,roup boarde d Ihe \·I nl .lhey
trealed Ih onlooke .. \0 1011,.
"'Ca .. ' topped. people
I topped, everyone st0l!ped~o H.·
\1'1) to them," J a.n Sc hmldl lll d,
"Thcl r volee. were .o twaulltul ."·
Oa "ld lee, de.n orl'otl~r Col ·
legc, $l Id Itl s, unu5ual fo r II
We ll h choir io Ira"cllo the UnLl'
"d Statu.

FOlltball

I ' /1111 \

~\~ ,'n known ~,
»,

Choir. directed by Gwyn Grlmtl•• ,
will perform . 1 8 p.m. lomorrow In
Vln Meier Audllorlum.
H.verford .... est It locI ted In
SouthWell W.lu.·C rlmthlllld
Itonl' loob III map orth., Unit·
I'd Kingdo m It resemble" min
rldlllla pi,', h~1L Wi les I. Ih ..
pi,. a hd IInl'rrordlwcl t I. Plrt
orthe pll'lsnout, he IIld.
The choir, estl bUlhed In
18911, i . vi. lllna Kentucky .. I
p.rt orthe lroup', ten\enll ial
~eleb ..l1on bee.q.e or the

Western designs nc.w
programs 10 k~p students
in schooL

Page 17
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-

An offensive
preview of this
y~ar's team.

Page 19
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• Just a second
,Pizza delivery driver thr.e atened
Mark nllkcf,,'''al Irri "g 10 dclh'cra ,)(ua ...·hen hi. lire wu
threatened. police rccord~ IInted.
The ()onlino's Pbu dc lh 'cl')' min wa. dril'in& down Ih o lell
lane or mg Red Way around 10:30 p.m. Tuesday ...·hen he "" 85
c ui olfby. ,'('hide, according \0 II pollee report. li e Ihen
s lpmmcd on h i ~ b rakes to .void II cralh. According \0 rc('ord , .
• Uake r got oul or hi , ea r and yelled, "WhQ \ 'lliOUr prob l em! " ,
AI th at point he rca li zL'il th e passenger orth e ,,'chide "'as
pointing ...·h.t.ppeucd 10 '" II black .44 . n liller pislol" him.
B.ke r told (Iolice.
E'alice reports "ale th a t aaker then gOI hafk in to hi s truck
I nd del h 'c rcd II piuato I'c.rce·Ford To .... er. N&-.r rests ~~e
been made In thc cue.
.

11

Jump this:

Tu~5d8Y.

UooI.......,.

c..tllf ...... meelS al 3:30 today In Downi ng
Univet$ity Cente r. Room 330, For more Inrormltlon. con t.ct
the Un iversity Cente r Board .1''745·680'7.

-.

• Clearing tile air ·

I

A . tory in Tue5day's Herald s hou ld ha\'e sa itt tha t a speed
hump COIlS .ppro.' mllely ,$500.

also New M iller
12 oz NR BOTILES

'lDI

C~in

On
Bowllna Green frc sh man
Nesbit "ollies ' OYer II
man hole COYer In front of 00wt'iIn& University Center. '1 ean feel mYself bakll1& out hero.' he

SAid of the hot weather. Nesbit lias been skateboardJI1& for

SCYefl

yearl •

• ,For the r~orcllcrim e reports
Reports
• JoNeIiIlOVo·.rd,
Al vllon, re ported checks
were 1I0ie n !'roni her ve hl ,
cle Aug. 15 in Central 11 111

• Campus line

$5,99

iG'tG C4/w, fll Hmlid

I.,. JIson Wall er, Polflnd

Ua ll, reported an unknown
su bject th ru tened him Aug.
151n Pol.nd·, lobby,
.
+StephlnleChism,
McCo rmack 11 111, re ported
receivi ng h.ras,slng phone

ea lls Satu rd.y In he r dorm
room. She uld s he h .. been
~elvlng the ea ll l.I Qee
Aug. 11 .
. LeJI a h Lcoll Du ra n,
Ce ntrll n l ll. reportell her
pu na ..... Iued It $39. WI!
stole n lIfonday In the n nt
n oo r .... ome n·s restroom or
Th ompson Comple. Ce ntral

death thre.t rrom her ror·
mer boyfriend Tuesday.
+Chrillophcr Brlncr.
' Po land lI all, reporte d $20
wa lslol e n Sa turday I'rom
hi. room .

An...
+ Kenneth K. WllliamsJ r ..
Pearee·Ford Towor, was
.rrested Tuesday o n
charges o r poneulo n o r
ma riju.na. Ife .... n released
Wednesday on a court order.

WI ....

~Erlea D. Creen, Ce ntrl l
lIall, reporJe d rece ivi ng
h. rns lng pho ne 01 11. fi nd a

er
e nuine
&

12 oz N RBottles

Light

2 oz NR Bottles
2 pack·
$5,99

12 pack

$5,99

.'

750ml

rly TitTles

Natural ljte
Bud and Bud Light
Michelob &
Michelob

Busch &
Busch Light
oz Cans
pack ." ... .
, ,

White i
& Char<!onnay
750 ml

$4.99

.-

~
:;:

$29.99

!E

750ml

E&J Brandy
Bue! Light
12 oz r.on.l
12 Pack

.99
. 750 ml

$6.99 Popov Vodka
Farm Wines
750 ml

3/$6.99

3 Pack

New vice president 'didit't tread water"

AICfIUI22, J996

• Hensley makinf
plans/or Westernsfirst
major fond dn'ue

IIntH Ibe II nlv .... it)' tOll ld bl re
aomcone
)I <l rtln 1I0Ullon, de.n of
o,d .. n Colle Ie. IIld "h .. n people "'.. named 10 Inlerlm po.l·
tton >, th ey c.n·t alwa)'. do
Fred li enlle, h .. been wor k· c"c t)'t hln~ Ibey .... nl to do.
" lIe 'didn't th.d ... aler.~
1111 lik e • vlte p re.l d e nt for
,au .. th.n • ),e'r. TIII I . umm... 1I0u.'\on uid . ~ lI e JIIII w.. nt o n
fo .....
he heu"'e nne .
A , nl .. rim vlte p ... idenl
"Ob"louII),. I Ihll'k h.. •• perf,,.med .... ry well. 0' he wn .. ldn'! I .. t ) ..... H .. ad .. )' I.id the
h.ve bee II IIlm .. d vic. prell. gro un d,,·o.k fo r • plan to
dent,~
P . .. llden l Th orn .. 'nn"':'lll llfinte fundln, fonlin,
Int o \\ ,,'-HR.
Me. edl lh .. Id.
~ U U f lorin',, ), ,oa l II 10
Meredllh IPpolnte~ lI enll .. )·
i
nncas .. Ihe p.h·l le rnoufen
10 Ih.. poIltlnll of "Ire " . ,,"Id.. nl
lolb
, 1I"1.·,, .. ily .nd 10 mllntaln
rn . Inllllullo,,"1 Aduneemen t
nn JUlie 'I.· Tb .. Boa . d or reII Uo nf h,p'.lfI"lth I vI.I .. ly of
Rrle nu II ... peeled to apP , o"e fon.tllllcntl .... ~ lIeMle), .. Id .
Th ... e fonll ltulnci .. mAy
It .llu "OIl meelllll Sept. 5.
•
AI "lee pre.ldent . lI ell. ley Inchule Indlvlduall. blilinenel
will o .. e ....e I h .. nmeu or • ml co.po r. tl oM. he .ald.
Yd""e f\I"d rA1111II I.... 1.Uv..
Al lln,n l Aff.I ... Unl"e,.fty
Relllinn•• Deve lnpmenl . nd Ihe I), new to ..... e.tern. lIenll ..y .. ld.
"~0I1 onl"" .. ltl.. h ..e bee n
WKU Fnllnd.llna.
III JIII,IIIII5. Roben RlIlled,e hlVoh'ed with p.lvll .. fund rli.·
.ullned a. Ih ....Iu prnldenl In, for d .. nd .... " b . . . . Id .
ror Inllllllllnn.1 Adunremen l . ~ W" le.n hll nOl. ~
.nd lIen. le)' WII Ippolnt .. d 10
TbI, I. nOI. IInlque .IIIIIIlon
Ihe poIlllon on an 'nlerlm l>ula 10 WUle rn. boweve r.

. , a,., .. ....... . . .

,rd.·

,

GOALS:

With thl uccptionl of Ih ..
unhenltl.. of K.. ntll .,ky
Loub.II1 ... mOil 1111'1 un;'·ero l.
ti ... bave nOl been a.,life In pri .
vale f\lnd raili",. lI .. nll ..,1I1d.
Sllle Ichooll tel), on lta te
ap propdJllon • • but Ihll ... I PProprli llolli hl,'e been ... dllced nr
III,RII .. d In .ecen l 1url; he
.. Id •• n Ihe IInl"... ltJu Are nnW
lonkin. to IUe.nlllve 10u.fU
for money.
~ lI operully. w.. will b" cnm ·
pl .. lln, Ih .. pllnnin, mode b),
Ih.... nd of Iho ul"nd.r ),ear:'
lI" nl ley nld,
T h" uqoplig n will b .. A
IIrlle,lc p. ncell nf mllehlll,
pro.p .. rll"e
dono..
wllh
Pro.p«U .... . ""Iplenta.
~ It ·. nOI simpl), gollq In ),nu.
fr lendl Ind .Iumnl and 1111.11111
Ih em fn. monty.~ lI en.le~ ..Id .
Th .... nlv .... lly II Abn rnn ·
d llCIIIl' a lIud), \l) d .. I ... mln ..
how mUfh man .. )' II un rullll l·
eall)' e.perl ln rab". he .. Id.
~ The rolle.e. have Ide .. Un .. d
n.. edl .• nd we',., lonklllgil dlf·
re.enl prlorlllu.~ .. 14 Car l
14lrl •• )'. dun of Iho Cn ll e, .. nf

P:ll

i", n .

H.. nsle)' "Id.
As dlrecln. of Un l" eu il),
Relatl nnl 1111 yu r. lI .. n, le),·.
salary ....... hnlll $5:1.500. A... I~o
prhl den l . he wH I u r n IM.OOO
fn.the IM·II'7)'ur.
lI ensley WII nnt Ih. n ..1 per·
.on wh9 WII orr.. red Ihe pnli·
11011. W", lern .11I",na Cha ndra
P. U .... nn. I hen dl . .. r lnr nf
De,·e lopm .. nt fo r Ih.. Colle"" nf
Veterlna.)' Med ici ne . t Nn rlh

Cunllnl SllIo Uni ...... II , .
lu.ned dowlI th .. pOIUinn III
Jlnua.y 1111111 after N.C. SllIe
m.de he . "collllle. nff.,..
Meredllh laid h .. hend
, ,,p .. lted rnmp ll me nll .bou ,
lI enll"y·. pe rform.nre.
'" Thl', whan I sll rled lonk·
IR,II .\Ir. II I III I.. ), mo' " .... inu.
Iy.~ Meredith .ald.
There w.. In nbnld ... h.. w
........ lI .. nll .. , had nnt Ipplled
ro r Ih" po.lllon" durln, l h.. Inl·
tltl.OIrch.
M.. r .. dith lIi t! dun ~ uked
him In r ..·ad .... ni .o an t! Te·op.,n
Ihe .... rch .
TII:rt'1 when lI ensloy appli .. d.
~ 11l 1 pe.fn.m.nce i n th ..
inl .. rim PIIlilinll rnllrinred a Inl
nr prople nf hil upabilitiu and
skill l." Ml ntl)' .. id .
lI .. na le1 h .. worked . t
Well .. rn Il nfO 1990 whell ho w..
hl . .. d .. th e dl . ec ln, nf Publi c
Infn. mallnn.
He II lIiII direclo r nf
Unive .. tl, Relalionl on In
Inletim b ..... Ad"ertl 'em .. n\J
fn . thaI polltlnn are ox~led 10
be P911ed wi thin Ih .. nUl rew
weeks.

Western takes steps forward, backward

The r ~ w .. r e el,ht ...... In
whlth III Ie II nl"e"llI ... w .. n
ev,llIlIed und .. r th .. liKlO pl ln.
Acrnrdin, to the . epo . l .
Welle.n aver •• ed • 3CI pe",enl
p~,... .. Tlte In Ihe el,b l rale·
IOtin
The average rll .. of p.o, rui
rnr all Iiale unlverll tlu was 90
perre nl
Aceo.dlng In Ihe repn.l .

WUle m mldl-lhe mnll~,re ...
(222 peru n\) Inw. rd In~lIl n,
Ih o number Illd prnpo nl nn of
blac k racu il), em pl oy. d b)' the
IRltlllllln....•
T hh WII Ihe n nl, ..... III
which Wellem prnvelled more
Ihln ~ perreol
In rOU t ....... Welle ra took a
lIe p In the oppo! lIe dllftllnn.
The lowell p. n'r .... rate (.27
perrenl) wulrflhe lrea ot .... d ...

lite enrollm .. ntJ. the'repon IIlled.

Vnivenll)'U3\ percenll.
cnllege.
Meredllh ui d Kenlllcky h..
Nn o t her Ich onl pro' r ....e d
Cn. ul d I\enlllcky el l hon s.
bee n a n.llo lI l l leader on more Ihan &Ii pe rc .. nl Inw.rd III Cn E I IAff me mbers And repr .. ·
Affirmallve ACl lnn. bill Ih.. "ln· n.·.. tall.o.lI. ,curd In. In Ihe .enta Uv.. nf Ihe 1111 .. unl,·eral ·
dudl .el by Iho CHE "'."" It report.
II", wlll ha..e I . ole in de\·elnp·
Ippea . .. Ir . Iat" ."honll ne
eo,", ... Id lhe CIIE " III Ii1 hold· i", the n.. w pl. n.
cohllRlup lhort.
in, fou. public hear'n ,1 on a
Un,venl l), A\lorne)' Ilcbo . ah
Two of the el,bl lllle IIni.·...· pl.n fotlhe n... tnV!fe......
Wil kin . IIld Ihe II In • group
.lllu b.d ,,·e • .,e pro,reu •• Iel
Ih IIl d th .. rlOI .. st one 1!1... Ihal nn m.ke Teromn,endDl ionl
h llhe . Ib. n 100 pe.unt - ...80...11 111 Cree ll wnllid be held't - .lIo;>ul Ih .. pl. n.
Nort he.n Kenl ueky Unlve ..I1)' ·
In Ihe l udlto. l.
~We . ully hl"en 't cn me 10
(200 per~ .. nl) and Mu .tI, Sti le um
I •
'11Il' cnnc1u.inns.~ ,he lIid.

here

LA

~

every

'!I

Speci:U.izlng in
--SculPture Nails · Acryiic Nail, • Airbrush
Design· Chin., Silk Wrap· Gd Nail, .
Manicure · Pedicure

'for hot._lIwo_

Ti P OverCa y

for

$28.00
FiCC in for $ 16.00
Man iclIre for $10.00
Petlicure for $20.00
Open 7 Days a.Week

(502) 783,8028
\Va(~- i "s

vVelcome!

MUst bring in coupon lor special oHel'S

Herald Sports
, We get all the calls . .

~

Now!

.

~

15(15 U.S. S1 W B)'·' ... 161-60.,
:laol SCo" __ lil' flnad
711·1000

••••••••••••••••••••

: ~
.
LARGI;. PI·Z ZA :

·•
:

I
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sludents!
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Handrails payoff more than one way
.... ....· ~..
eli

n strives to malr.e does that not benefit Huda Melky!
Huda M~lky sald Uni versity
I se lf bette r. With th e
openlne of the fall Attorney Deborah Wilkins checked
semester, It even put out the red with the a Uorney gene ral be rore
carp et, err, bl ack handrall l, for ' Mazen Melky se nt his bid 10 the
state.
students.
.
And, the bids we re scaled a nd
Wow , thlnls are 1I0ing g reat.
Students are briskly climblne the dealt with In Frankfort, no t bl
sleps with oQe hand on th e rails. Weste rn.
W es tern
a nd di sa bled
doesn'l think
stud e nts ca n
th e re '. any·
already ICC
• The tuue: DoG. nM/fid qfitclD"lSl
th l nl
wrong
trW ilf wlftrad fo r I4oJfdlViJs!
th e rai ls as a
with o ne or its
God-send this
• 0.... va.w: WaItrIr MoIIUl Jf6t M" Itt
e mpl oyee's
wi nte r.
(llf t ..~., S/lDII.W /J/Qa (I bWt, lMtII u.ty
spouses lIettinll
The un iver!!.i.r*t M H bd i/Uidt "i/ChrNtimt.
the bid to do
sity did somc·
th ing wonde rrul fo r studenla. but work on campus that involves thai
same employee's jurisdlctiop,
th e (.\'ors d id n't stop there.
Howeve r, the perce ption o r a
Th e co ntra ct t o ins tall Itte
handrails was awarded to a (omps- connicl or Interest Is just as bad as
oy owned by the husband of Huda Ir one has happened.
~ Maybe Ir Maze n Me llty had been
Me liy. Western'S coordinator for
the Ame ricans with DiubiliUes Act. Involved In installing new micro·
,scopes In the biology department
How convenient.
.
Ha ving submitled I bid of abo ut o r paintinll the lib rar y, there
$40,000 to th e stale , Mazen Me llt)', couldn't posstlr , be a direct link
)
owner ofTbe Mclky Company, ben - to his wire.
In this inst. ce, the h'usband or
enU rlabt alone with the students
_ an d maybe a little more . His Weslern's ADA coordin a tor
company installed 147 new blatk Inltallcd handr.lls this summe r
handrails in 39 loutions on urn· and made out like a bandit.
The good, the bad, and the... ..
PUI this summe r.
And now , s lick , black metal
As ADA coord in .tor .. Bud.
Melky works with d rllbled I tU ' handrails compliment some build·
de nts in lIettlnll atte" to buildings ings o n c ampus, and when they
.nd tiusrooms on campus. She we nt up this summer, a change ror
• 150 works with Western In meet· the better w.l atlmowled.&ed.
Holes were drilled and,drilled
Ina ADA req uire me nts s uch IS
in su ll i ng
handrail s
. nd a nd dril le d, and workers went
Ii'om building teo building to Install
..... heelch.ir ra mps.
Despite aU or thls,Western ~s two, three, even nine ro ..... or
th,e re is no con nie! or interest. h.nd ralls In front or bulldinp Huda Melky says s he Is not part that's wbat happen ed at Cherry
owner or he r husband'5 eompany, Hall.
But a ner drilling all or those
but her husband's ineome would
be a ps rt or the eouple's reported holes In the limestone -too badlotal earnlnp ror the ir joinl taxes they made a mistake.
Tb e' handraUs at ~herry were
ror th is ye.r.
If t here's a ebmbl ned income, only up about a wee.k; then they

...--/""'0 )

came down.
improve the look and beauty or our
,
Now tbere are 27 ro und, filled uni versity.
la, wblte hol.s In the steps outside
Now, Western's landm .rk,
the buiJdldg.
Cherry Hall, will rorever have ugly
Someone mu. t have ro rgot to holes In Its step •.
mention to tbe Melky Co mpan y
Thi. take. away !'rom Us histori·
that Cherry I. a historical building, eal beauty.
And, thererore It Is exempt from
Perhaps We stern s hould see It
having to make a ccommodation piyment ror damages.
changes. When cbanges are made . The problem is how do you
on campu., they should b;e done to determine Irreparable damage!

.

[

• Herald policy
.' You r opioion. "an be
UP"s HCi In letten to t be edi·
lor on·olls to Ihe Ed ilor's
Hotli ne.
We welcome ,II commeOUiIO
' !be IloUlne, but ..·e ...111 oo ly
priot tbo&e HmmeoUi ... be o the
• alme phone numbe r . nd "I ..·
,lne.uon or pa.l lioo oftbe

nile. h.ve beeo coonrmed.
~e " 0111 oe nn be c,Ued t4
boun , day,~ 1~"
Letter,'o the"ed ltor c.o be

~~~~!~':I~ ~~~I::~ ~:,ce
rro...... '- 10 5 p.m.lloada,.

Ibrou.b Friday.
•
Leite,. nil abo be ubmlt·

led Ibrolllb Ib e Intemll. Our a'
m.lI.dd.utl.
benld"'lIu.edu.
Write,.. .....e llenlly lim ited
, to two lelten per Nmuter.
Celte,.. mUit "typed 0.
nntly Wl'lllen, with the wrillr.
n.rne born, tOW'll. phone num·
!Hi •• ~d , •• de ,,1 ...lnntloo 0.

Job IIU•. Lette .. . ubmltt.d
.hould be 110 more Ihln ~
...ord.l n le~.
The He rald . eae O'e, th e
. Isbl to edit lettenlod 1I01ll ne
nllt ro. lIyle.od leortb.
8Klute of .plee 1IIIIIIIII0nl
we "IO't promise 11111 net)' let·
te! .nd HOJll oe
will

",II
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Students' views overlooked

Included In t hlt reso lull o n. Meredilh I nd II w IhS brl1ll.nce . not lOI n.: to ch.nie III collective In, thll luue for years, bUI only
'when . tudenu lilt ,l'1Iced the
mind . nd . uddenly decide th. t .
I few weeks befo re the sch.e d·
hillowed hi l t. or t he Hili . proposed by th e wo ll · lnleo · oflhe pl.n - but I dl,re.n.
EIIO Ul h b lc k,roulld . The ~ rOle IncrelH wo uld he • h.d uled oo. rd meetlllI llSl M. y did
Idml nhtntors we r e hlrd II Ii o ll e d bul nllve Re,e nl
Ihey actu .lIy ca lL in Ilu denllllo
wort CI'1l'U ", I pil n to equllhe COrnelius Mlrtln. was tho forma · IIrea l IlIln. thll h' ppened ove r Idu . •
me II" ... d women's spo rt. II lion or. lu ll fo~e to re·eumlne
So when th ey II I do"'n on dllC u" the pl.n. And then It was
May 17. the &roup ..onlled ove r only I ha ndfUl of lIudenu f't-om
th e In crelle Ind le6 U th o ro
Weslern Kentuckl'.
other
Id .... tO iled up olhe r selecled lIuden l ol1llnlutlon •.
They d id study I n er study. wou ld be I"Other feasible wlylo
pl,o l , ."d blllcilly wo rried
lIlked to upen In.er e.pen and f\lnd Ihe venl ure ",lthou l com ·
Th e me q l ln. IIl tU "'II
Ihem nlyel for I who le Iw o pu, hed b. ck 10 the Wednesd.y
fo r me d , .. pb I ner ,rlph plelely.licllll\l 1110 thfliludenu
hours .boul bo w Ihll wo uld of nllall week, when the umpu.
.
up i llnl n, ,e lld e r equllY·L In lbe PlWata.
.ffec l thOle who .~tu i lly P')I "'I I loc hd Into • • Iudyln, mod e
hllplct ollllhielica.
.
Oh. )les. I I UPpoII' 1 (oraol 10
the
blll • • round he .... Thenlhey .nd Ih e li kelih ood of lIud flnll
Of COUrte. tbey weren't t1111· mentlo" th lt Ih e lncrflne WII
e!Defled, . nd anno unced Ihere .lIendin, the meelin,ll , rully
III, Iboul ,ellder eqult1ll1elf. pllsed despite I protest by 22would be .bMllulely no ch. llle reduced.
Few wou ld .flU. thlt It b vet)' (lhll 's I ,ood number for
A. 10 onen hl ppen. wl lh
In the pollfY. SUl'JlnMI
nef:e_ry . nd 101\1 overdue. No. We ste rn) .tudflnll I,.illll Ih e
lnere lle. Ind th o I lr l n, e nt
"'mnlll,ly eoou.h.1 .m nol Idminlllritive inuel, Ihe I IU·
Ihe hou .. of stu dr Ind n,urln,
of
S
ll
ff
Rc,onl
Joy
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
"100
upsel
wlth
the
fee
Inc
....
se
·objectionl
den l. were len ou t of the dll·.
We re devoted to one Ih in,. Ihe
It.e l f. I neve r hIVe been, no r 10lUe ulltll the end . ... nd by now.
.o urce of seemln,lYl1i colle· Gnmlln, Ind F.c ul ly Ro,e nt
",III I ever be eo economic ",Iz· lI·s obvlou ll y too lale to make
tlile squ.bbles,,; money.
• RlY Mend el. Iwo pe.ople who Ire
To lbo.e who were bllu ,\li ly .clu i ll y on clmp us evety dlY Ihe . ummer wu the meeUn.: or - .rd. ","d .. srepUu l as I .m, I '11)' dilTerence .
In th l.,loooUli elecllon )·u r .
l,nOriOIOfclrcumstl ncel lltt .lId lee how WCllern IClually Ihe! 11111 force , . ppolnted by • «eplthe .dml nlslnllion ·1 word
boud Ch.Ir .... n E.rl F isc her thl l the Inc re.u II the bel t w,y it m.kes you wonder. If thlJ c.",·
MIY •. lnd rem li lled so over Ihe opentea. •
Siudent Re,enl( I nd I ute the .nd comprl n d or m.ny of the to I~~ompllih lomethlllll we . 11 PUI WII • demo(f'~y. how lon,
summ er. let me nil you In. The
title loosely) T. rl HI,don WII u rn. people who urn'e up with Wlnl
'10 wo ul d o ur . doll niJ trali o n
BOlrd of Re,en t. p ...ed • W
My m.Jor , r ipe II .houl Ih e
bee n voted o ut of om(e!
pe r semester 10creIH 10 Iludellt one of Ihe l lron,ell luppor.te rl the fee In ~rel.e III the nul
EtItloM' • .....:}IJJQIf If,, /I is Q _~
w.)l1I WII hlndl ed I'fom th e ~ery
orlhe Inc tease, ~IUM! I he . nd pl.ce.
(ees to tund rede r.lly .... nd.led
II
do.l,,·1
Ub
•
lI.nlus
III
nl·
bell
linin
,.
Ad
mitt
ed
ly
.
the
P.NW,
tn·Nt itJ,m'Qlis".
/ro'"
,find .. Iq uitr III Ipe r ll I t 11 of her clOHIt ftIf1od. ' UPPOIedly mel ",lth Pre.ldent Th.om.. u"' oul t hl t thll tuk ro rce WII admllli l traUOII hll been lIudy· Mt}Mlid. T.......
Western In the nut few yean.

_j<),

Give up the books
to pick -up -the bucks

Ll dl .... nd .... ntleman. I h.ve Ini n .• nd you gel Ih e I t andard
• ~e ry important announee mcnl IIIpe r l llr packaRe - speedy
trial , p robation , liHhllupento make .
I 1m leuinl Ihe Co ll e,e . Io n before you play a ny good
Hei,hlS He rald 10 lurn pro.
te.m •. a nd .nother Super Bowl
ri ng.·
I don't
" S y I he way.
kn o w
III
could I h '~e an
which 'pO rl .
au tograph. l om e
jull I I lone
weed a nd five
u 11'. one of ,
mlnulel wllh Ihe
Ihole mulli ......
s tr ip per
over
mill ion dol ·
there!··
lar onel.
Ah y .... th"
.... much
JOYI o f being an
IS I love Ihe
alh
lete a re la rge
fi el d
or
Indeed .
Jo urn alh m.
the lu r e of
·Th e r e i . a lso
1111
Ihal
t he
~no
f.me a nd money Is 100 good to l oy.llylm.ke mon oy money .
1,lIore.
. mi ke mo ney money m oney ~
Look .1 . 11 th e I d .. antages of cl.u . e .• 1' 0 known .. frce I g.,n ·
cy..
pl lyl nC pr ofelllool.l spo rt. u
opposed 10 lelling an. ugh, cd u.
Thl l i. wh ere you nn,onello · •
cilion.
11"e your contract e ve ry ye . r .

Meet yourself again, have fun
The IChool )'fIlr h .. aIIrted,
wbether I 1m re.d,J',o r nOL
I ..... rudy
I IUUII I
should be, col1Slderll\lthlll.
my nOli ,..Ir It Weate~
Ho ........ r. (ryou'd ..ked ....
Iwo montht aco Ifl'w.. A.drlll
tate my Rruor year and the
world atl.er WKU.I'd probabb' ha ......ld Da.
But afttr thlh\UII .... r; I've
clianpd lIlY l<II_r. 1 round
·In old ftieDd. 1000_e I •
'· hado' t _ o rtalked 10 In e
101lCU!IIe.
In the Ume
we bid
lut IIll1ed, . Iot ofthln&S bid

tho_

She just IlII lted Ind lIoddfld.
BUI berolld her i mllfl...1 uw
IIdnesa. sbf, IIld III me. Old
you ever do &nythIIlC)'OU "'ero
really pudonale lbout! Old
)'Ou I~e r do 1II)'lb1", JUII
beelute It mid i you blppyf-

"'...,e

~hllllCed.

' 1lIIld ber lbout hill!
IChool Ind collep. llllid ber
lboul tNll",ln c1u~ Mm",
on IIIUonal collllllilteel I nd
lude rsblp opponuolli u . •
I lOld ber lbout ItfllIJhI "" .
Ind vadualj.nf: .... Iedlclllri.n.
I told ber eveiythll\l l d id, I
did rorl-.o rllIO<LI.
She lIid. - You d id thOle
thillp bec.use )'Ouloved dolna
_them. rill!t!I II[d. ·011, no. I did lhOie
Ibln.. beeluse ,l ... nted I f\l1I
IClloIlnillp locollep Ind to lei
Into.med lcl1IC hool."

,

Th l. I UOlmflf. 1 foulld I n old
f't-Iend .•. 1 found lII)'Ielr"l ln.
This l ummer. Il'ul iaed lb.1
my motlvallon 10 do thlfl&l has
o nen bee n bued on wbat I
tho""'l othe.ra .... dled Or
e.pected of ",e.
•
.But th e deeiliottl i mike noW
will I ffect me roo;ever.
I unnot Ijulld . Ilte around
what all)'one Ol in wan" for me,
~IIIH I 1m the one who hll to
11.·" It.

' Yo,! bec~me . millio n ai r e -bero r e you r e o ld eno ul b I~
le •• lIybuybeer-.ndyoudonl
even hl"e 10 pr ove yo uraelf
nral.
Yoy eln I l lnk Ind Il I o n Ihe
bench, orderln, pln l .nd
scu lchln. youraelr .nd Jus t
nke In tbe dougb.

gu;~:n~~:I~~~~:!

Ihe hl i hesl paid
pl aye r on th e
plallet .nd worth
mOre th in mOIl
I

• Do oot ml,undersl. nd me. I
hive e·njojed m. ny oftbe thI .....
hie
I blVe done . Ind I .m Ih.llkI'Ul
th i s
ror thoaefpe.ople who helped me
w..
. 10.... thl way.
Th e r e IIIh lat
Iiso
Ihe10
.dvllltiae
I like
The Opponullitles l have had
Ill e M,OI OUI o'jlll ft'ee- rul e.
m.ke lIIe who lam oow.
But the pel'lOlI 11m now
1 obey
the II'"
unl eu
kilo ... thai I«omplll hlo,thi np 10101
Tbmu.
l, rule
. I.te.
Ih.t- . 11
you . re I n I tbl ete.
$120
merelrlO " y I blve done 11 II
If you . re·.ln I lblele. yo u "'In
not worth my lillie.
b
ea
l
up
wOmen
(
Llwren
ce
So' l boourqe )'Ou... you
"'IS 11' 0
th e ri,hl
Pbll Up. 0 ' the SI. Lou i. film .), to r e ne, oll.t e In Illree yu n.
stan tbJ . new semeste r. look
us., dru,s (Mlchlel 1",ln of Ihe Jlck Nicholloll', co utlalde l elu
InlO the mirror end _Irlbe re
Is. person there thl t you've ror- 0 1111' Cb",bo)l') or drive while II Ih ~ F orum I nd. promile 10
lOu eo lboul
Inlollcaled Illd I n poasellion of bll)' $00.000 copln orll"'~... ew CD
Never ,4ive up what you 1000e n r nrm . (I .. k.e your ~lcll) .nd ",bile bur ni ll' I II cop ln o( his
. nd enjoy I" o rd e r 10 do whll oot be P.UGIShed.. •
movie " Knl'IQ.".
you think wi ll Imp resa oth.,rs.
Of coutle. yo u do ,el prob.·
Who need,loy. lly wit h. deal
I o nce re lil. ~ Per h lp, It tlon. I rlll·sa re method 10 avoid
lib th.t!
would b4 •• 00<1 Idea. flnlli lic Ji ll thai WII m.de fo r . Ib) etn.
Stllnslead of b"'lillg on Ihe
.. it IOUDdl, 10 _ h.1t , II Ictl vi · 'but yo u Geve r do . ny l ime In
blah·schooleralhl t Ibilldon coi·
t1 for .n hour lO me daf, 10 Jive Jill.
_
l ele an d hilher educlliou ro r
peop le I chall~ e to ponder fDr.
You hI-VOl 10 woDder wh at Ihe th e qulcll d ollar (ia, I have
fe w mi n ul es on wh i t It i, •• 11
.~ ene "'" like when 1t\lln~wl'
lboul. ",by Ihey . re livi",. Ind busted in • hOlel ",Ith IWO slrlp· decided to Join Ihem.
Goodbye. bl, he r educatloll.
",h.t!bey re. lly wl nl. ~
In Ihe b,ilIUe . nd bullie of per •• 10llle w·eed .nd .ome !$ i ml.ke my learf\ll rar~wel l.
coc.lne
ea
rller
Ihls
year.
.
LeI me Just clli my a,enl.
thil ne w M muter. t. ke Ihe lime
II WIS Slid 00 TV th ai Irvi n
HE TOO K ~1'1 MONE Y ... N I>
10 do !bl.,
lold the po ll ~e o mce r "C.n I lell DIDWII ....T~!
You ml,bt n nd.1I old ft'lend".
;ou ", ho I ~m! "
fAMor'allOte: Midldk
Idlto,'a
IIOt.:
Do;,1" .
I can pkt urelhe omcer now.
Brovntiq is " WIIW, /lWdtMisl'1
Si ....ollS is. II u~ jo; priJfI joN",O/·
·
1
kno",
who
you
ar
e
Mr
.
~fro* To*#·ilU vill,.
$i.. MajO' /ru ... U/Mis..·iI/,.

";:~: 1.!~~~

~1II. ::.~;gt~~;~::~~[~:t~;~

-~----------~~~~~~~~~~~-----------~
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Western
to share
building

-

Awpst22, 1996

." J ........... LL
Stud~~ at Weatem .. utended
~ il1Ow1!nabonIwltI b e _
I", In .. fItw pan, thanb 1.(1 ... DeW
b u ildill& !MIni fODIl'lIct . d by
o-r...bol"O ColllJllunlll C<>Ilep..
OCC b&l applied tor ... capi ta l
Nllltfllction PI"OJ~t to be p ..'
••lIed 10 !he ' late \e,lIl1ll1", In
1M. and It ~ ... pleted. it wi ll be
... 31,000 ,,"Ire rGOt dUlfoolD..
and o m « "'clllt,v~uMd by both
OCC a nd Wulem.
- 11\' " h .... In yll"d W... ' e .D
lteMII.:!!;)' Unio"en llJ' 10 uM t ha t
bull dl..,. and II would 1>«0.... "
, hued·un raeillt)'," •• Id J o hn '
11.,(;.. 1110. pre.ldea l or oce.
W"'ler,, ', C\l rrenl .. atellded
U.IIIpUI loratlon I. I n dOYo'flto"-n

•

O"'.'lIbo. o In .... pu t! rent ed
from Ib " 'Owensbo r o public
Kbool dl ltncl.
. Welt" .... pay. about 135,000 ...
Ut In renl to r the bulldll1,' ,

r

ndud l.., "U lltln, IIld Ma rilyn

• Brookmln. dll'ftlo , of culcnded

ram"". opC'-rsUOnl 10 o.r.-enlboro.

All ot Weuer n', da nea In

o.-e ... boro will ",co"e to lbe n....
loe.li on , ui d J uquell ne
Addinilon . uliltant vlre presl.
dent ror A~ad~rnlc Al1'Iolrs.
She said .be fould nO I
rem~mbe r .... ho h.d Ihe i d e a
/1nl. Wutem Or occ.
"II jU" ea"' flIed ou l or I lonl
lenl th
or
fon~e r .. t1on ."
Addinclon ul d . ~ The mo re .0
' 1I ked . lh _ro MnM lt "'Ido.Tho Co un~1I o r H ll her
&luc:.tion a nd the Un h 'e nltt o f
l\entuckJ . .... hlch on'neN th e
, late', co mmunlly oollelu.
I PPro.'Od the proJen
McGu ire ""Id he d id not know
.... hell Ih e b u lldln , .n u ld b l
comp le led. becau.e pl ln. will
nOI b .. /1n.lhed ulllll the lillie
appl""NdM!. rOt the lefr.IINUfO 10
' Pllro"et he p ro)fl-l,.
I
• E"ell tho"", Wesle rn ..ill u.e
tbe raeilill' ID'AoIolH il.l eltleosion
c1..... OCC wl.\1 root the _t or
Ibe bli l ld ini. projected 10 be
aboul 13.4 million. McGlllre ""Id.
~ We"er n will 11.01 PlY rent .h e IIl d . - They ... o uld nn ly p. y
dire ct rodl.- IlIdlldlnl lltl llly
an d elll locll.1 ,e ... ice. ttlr tbe
cl ... roollll ihey 11M.
Brookma n uid the new build ·
·111.1 " 'iII h e lp thei r pro l r a m
I",mendolllly.
"We will b...o:- more .nd bo:'t·
let (a H Ul le. lullable rnr ou r
lIu1ielll.l he .....- I he "" Id .
Wilen the blilldllli I, ·tln ·
llobed. Ole .... Ire to:-nl.Uwe p1ln.
10 elpand Ihe o rrerln l' III
O"I"O:-osboro. Brookman ""Id. The
u p a n ll o n wou ld p rnbab ly
Ildude more mllter·. and bu he ln r'l prolra ml. but Brookm,"
..Id tho:- plll\l' WOII't be nlllUrad
until clole 10 the build' ..... cnm~
plctilln d.le:
loI tGlilre .. Id plaos ... ere 1101
n", u zed II 10 bow IIIIny d . ..·
rooirsu tiM blllLdl... will eoollill.
bill be dl a .. ,. tliey would be
"led ror p.e riormlnc.rta C1UN.,
',pu blic Comm Ulllu tlon. d ...ea
Illd JeMt.1 c luau..
There Ire Ipprollm.tel, sao
lIud enlilitendi~ d &IIH Illhe
O.",.. bo ro u rnpII I, Brookm.n
1I1d". The elte ll. lon o ffen , I,
mille r', pro.... m •• n ye blebe·
lo r'. prolnllli Ind I .pedllbl
p .......m III edllCIUOo\..
Add ll\llOll. ""Id 'the PJlrt oHM
bllLLdi~ tbl l Weatetll ulei will
be tailored rot \be ,!*:IPC ZM!edI
oftbe uteocled (~ ... ltudenla.
Tbe n .... r.rl illy will .1 ' 0
Illow Western , h,odenll to hl ..e
aee~II IO OCC'. partln l 1011.
lou~es ' lI d rood ,",,"iee'a",u
.....,.,,11 th~ doo't Mwe II !be d owa·
III .. n l.xaUOD, .McGlllre .. id:
The buLldlll1 w ill Incr....
Ihe par ln.rs blp between Ih e
Owel.bo ro communi ly Ind
Wulem and will provide Ibelr
campIII with I wider weriell' of
IllIden\l).
"You lei "'9"' III. lltulin" fot
leu dolLlri." )IeGlll t. IIld. "II
will belp raiM \.be pronto:- orlhl,
llru.-enll)'."

Bugeyed:

;, ,,,"'~, passes by as a moth cting.s 'Of lifa on a _II. window of pownlog ~nlYerslty Center on TuesdiJ)'.

<ID=~

B

S

Tue s da'y. Augu s .t
, 6 :' 30 P . M .

27

I

POTLUCK SUPPER
Ho s t·e d

by,

by First Baptist Church
Sanctuary Cboir

Followed by en t .e rt a l n men t MI ... I",t .-:k' of "F I.- .. t Ba.ptied

the M .... .. I ,

Don ' t bring anything but your _appetltel See you thenl

Special now til
S(!pt. I
CALL 7.81-4TAN
781-4826
3 BLQCKS FRO" CAMPUS
.
316 OLD MORGANTOWN RD I BOWLING GREEN

30 visits ,"",,'mum
q visits minimum

-Tobacco shops ,smoking '.,
•..

'
W'
Mf?/
f11~
/ '-7

A-iwu 22, 1996

. .... .",,,.
,

"

The ricb tr.,nne. or d,u,
bl .... ln Ibe II . .... the doc .. to
1«11 tobleco .hop' o~n. It IoI!tI
tbe Ilmo. pbere tor •• moke . '.
drelm .ocI lurei them In,
Tbe re . re ,boU I rOil. plleea
10 Bowll o, Green th.t e. le . 10
IhoM who 1I\l0ke.
- Abollt 20 perceot or our CUI·
Inmer•• re We,lem . Iud enta 0 '
ru ullt.- IIl d Lee DIVil, owne r
.nd m.nIU , o r Bowlio, GreeD
Pipe .nd Tobacco Sboppe on
Easl M.l n Ayeo u~
The lbop h.aJ been open ror ¥
),e". , Even wit h t h, 'c lI . renl
.ttempt. to re,ul.11 lob.cco ,
DIVI,' ..ore hll nm.lned un.t,
reeled. he ... Id.,
Wltb • wid e ... rietJI of thin..
10 offer, Ihe Tob.eeo Shoppe
ule.. to m.ny tiliel which h .. ",
uuled 1I1e. to rise, D.ri.lald,
" We ,el . bolll ] 5 new Cil i'
toPle .. . day, " he uld.
'
We . l e rn It lld enl' bu)' Iny·
thllll !tom d,. reLtel lo d, ... 10
Imported el"rellu, he II ld.
Bu.keullle Junior P.ul
MeCor I. one ot DlVh' CUllomen..
HII"I •• hop l peelnc.lly .imed
tOWl rd I mot...; he .. id ,
Seuuse of ita focus. Ihe Pipe
Ind Tob.ceo Shnppe I. Ible 10
lell .eiulu to b.ceo chuper ,
MeCo), IIld . F ine t o b.ceo .nd

importa rolt more .
~ Wh en I hive mon., I ul u.ll)'
wi ll '0 Illere ' Dd by Amerluo
Spirit. loblcco,w McCQ' IIld .
- \I " I bette r tohlet." and It
doe.n'! h.~ pelliddu In ItWblt" Dlvl,' .bop h.aJ been 10
bUllneu to. I wblle, Tobleco for

menl rel" I, ll on. and hu ll h
wlminp. McCoy liNIn ftom I
.moker'...lew polnL
"Rllht now I enjo), Imotl",."
be nld. " I probably won" quit
u nl e ... It .uloully . I.rt, . lTe~l·
1111 my health."
Nu hwllle rruhJDI" And ...
Bedford .mo ku only tl,lreltu
and h .. bun . ffetted by th e

..It'. better tobIKco,

tha ng n, hut not beno •• or

a1ld it doesn't have
pesticides ill it...

reln tltloM.
". 'm ,olllJl 10 quit be<:.use or

hullb

-P_IMcCoy

B"rltauiUejli,.ior

p r oblem.

VANMETmAUollORlUM

or

the mone)' .1 \II,lIon,· .be ..Id.
Bed ford uid .he h .. he en
,.mot1nl .Ince 'Ie U . nd h ..
• dedd"d no ... WGuid be tbe time
t o quU wllh , II th e added
u~nHlortil ll e,"

Len h .. been open for • Ilt ll "
more Ih.n • montb . With II.
I mlU .ll leI of ClnOn dpreltu,
il.1I cllea rull of·dl,n, lmporta
'nd lob.tro par.phe.n.II., the110"' I, re.dy 10 lrow.
wPeople tome l od buy thel.
lobueo he re b~e.u." we' re .0
fr ie nd ly.-. lli d Ani" Embry, ft
cubl". II Tob.«o for Lell.
With I I mlle I nd upboll tone.
Embry •• non·lnodillon.1 .tudent
fTom BowllAI Guen , . nlwe ..
quellio n•• bou l the I're, bnea' of
clp"rl .nd theqlll Uty ofproc!ueu.
Tbe tob,eeo . bop. Sly Ih ey
areO'1 .e" n, In), III etfects in
thel. bu.in,," from tbe love rn·

,""1', •. ,,"'.(1111

"My pue nt , . moked ," ,be
ul d. " ' picked II up II. h.blt
f'romlhe m."
Uke Bedrcord, man/"lmotel1l
bU)' dpretln at.u llatloR. ind
do not I'requent l ob.~o Ibop5.
"I buy my cilifettes I t
J unh.r', (Food Store) down t he
f Ol d ,"
AlulOII
fru hm.n

BOWliNG GREEN
Monday. S<ptember 16 at 7:30 pin
All Seals Resirwd S1l!.OO.'" .,.""
8 senIofs), .vallable aI the western
KenttJd:y Un~ t\d(.et offlc!'
502-745-5222 Or Oiarge by
Phone S00-5 SIC RED I~OO-S24-473.3).

Ch ri.tl na Mull'i'ty alld.

8u\ M~Co)' . i ld loinl to •

lob.teo . l'Iop I. tl'le be.t pl.ce to
bUl' d,,""'ltn .nd olhe. 1"1l1. I~d
il~ms.

" Th e)' h,ve a ...·ide. VUiel)"
chuper prlu., and Ihe), 1'I.,·e
speci.lty ltelllJ like Zlppo I lghl~ ..
Ihllt lreh.rd 10 nnd ,~ he llld,

Fishey
Business

~~?~~;~~~!'~,
~~~~3~~~~".~,,~~~.
""I

Accordln , lo Mounce . 11'10 .eall)'up.ot.~lho lll d. " Wilblnl
yelT one or Michell e (roUp'l publlc I"1l IIUon. omu. . h. lf hour. he r . nd Mllll e were
,"'. <lu.o n·, d'lIIhlen needed. WIT I.(ured 10WI rd non ·I•• dl · Ihere . T he)' helped me nnd a
new pair of .h~., but . he d id n't 1101111 fem.le 'Iud~ nla wl!p ' 1"1l , 1 houle to move Inlo. helped me
lu.t 2:1 year1l old.
,e l moved In. he lpe d me ,et
hue the monl!)' 10 hUl' lhem.
Howeve. , .l'Ie laid. nuden! or&.nll~."
With Ih e help of We . tero ·.
Bowllni Creen unlor Ani"
Women in TrI .... lllon lroup. her· who I. la.ad hu children would
.lse be ~lIIldered noo·lI1IdlUonal. Co . uy IIl d WIT ' PO IIIOr' •
d.uJl'\ter 101 he. Ihoel.
.
Scollnllle.sopb<)more Terell elolhl!ljl Cl(chn,ge with .dult .nd
"I came In and $10 w.... In 111)'
locker, - .. Id l-' e.,u. olI, • WIIII .ml IIld Women In c blld.en" clo l hea. S l'I e lai d
Tr'lIIltion I•• boul rlomiltarity.
neOla Ihroulhoul Ihe le mUler
Ro<klleid IOpbomo",.
Bowllnl GreeD .opbo more . "A 101 of Ih em .re my 'Ie. A holp them , et to tnow .. ac h
1
01
of
them
.re
In
my
.hoe
•.
~
.
he
ot
l'le •.
Dorol by Noo n.n .110 1101 help
" If . 0IOebed,. n.... d •• I hou l.
trom Ihe lroup', member• . Sbot lI id. MVOU don'l feel lite )'ou·.o
4Wlnl Inle Ih e WIT (GOm eryflll . Ione . Vou feel lit.. ,omeo'lle II der. Ih ef41 Ir" 'people in here to
ODe dioy , ne r bnt"'l b.d up ... there 10 help you with prob. talt 10 10 lII.kethem feel beller.~
lell1l."
IIld Co ruy, WIT co rr updn·
tlenee wllb . protUlO f.
Wllllima nld monton .re den ee uc rellry. - We Iry 10 be
"Ooe elthe !lIelOben ume up
10 IQC, .0d' ..ld ·Wh.t·, lhe mat· au\fned 10 eacb lOember. "They Ilte e bie flmll),,Mounco IIld Ilf.. b.ppeD. 10
te. wi th you!"'Ib.. lIld. "There'. ca D belp you lei flmlilif wltb
lho c.mp .... - , he ..Id.
everyone.
.
I .hler hoo d , " tI.lolln Ib.1
WllllllllJ .Iso IIld WIT hu •
"B eINl • wOlOl n I. somelhh.. •
ofl,nb.tion. Bowllnl Gree ...e ol o. Cllb), brunch with rle ully memb e .. · th.lllou .1I of u., wholhe . we
.'
h.v e .cb lldre n Or whe l be. we
Mounee .. Id WIT . locat.d In e.~b .prina.
-It hel~ you ,el 10 koow tit· ' don'l hlv. children , wbet her
G.rrcll Ce nl er . Ro~m 1f2. p . o·
,Id .. women with. r e i lled. ully memb e ra yo u dIdn't know )'ou're mlffled, d ivorced Or .In.
.eml .• tru el u . ed IImo. pb ere
kpow othe r WIT mem- lie
- • JUIl
th e I,experlenee
Dr
where lOembefl tlO . h.re li re .nd
ben.let. to IIlet.
bellll
wom.n
the 10011 eom·
Fel'l\llOn, the croup'. tnllll' - mon Ihn.d , Il covera wbelbe .
e.~tle..., ...
Enlll,h Profellor C.tbe rt oe e •• laid thert!.", .Iway. people you're bl.ct. wbl l e, A.I,D. \I
WIT, who will belpyou with do n n' l mil ler . We 're .11
::!~~::~IT 10 the a~rll1I In
bomewo rk.
.
women.
FeflUlon, the moth .. or rour
Mou nel! .. Id I 101 of women
W.rd .ddl"1lued the .dml .. l ..
lI1Itloa wllh rootlflll or nClllo-tnl:lI. ,Irl. "'lIIlf\1l0 "e I't'om:l to 1. come to WIT h ul nl .... ry low
tio ...1 women wbe relt the uolWl,.. .. Id It'. ,... le.• ror b.r to do . Ir.eileem.
homewo rltlo Ihe WIT room.
-:they're Dol . ure 1h.1 the),
alt;)' ''11 not _tin, their 0Mda..
"'We've~1 eath ot4,.er to ]eu
un ",.ke IllhrouJl'\ rollele,~ .be
Accordlollo BQw Un, Gree n
, opbomor e Milli e Jellup. ' CI I on," . be uid . " We be]p e ..eb "hI. '"<'fhey·.e oot l ure If Ihe)'
other 0111.
even helon, In colle,e. (WIT) I.
IIfelDelon 10 th',t room,
.'e"ulon "'" robbed thl '
hert! 10 lelilhem, 'ye., )'ou un . .
"'tou uo.w.lk III .nd l ome·
Vo u t llO do It. Vou UD .thleve
body'. mOm or d.d JUIl died, or . ummer I nd 101 help !tom other
.O)'thl... yOli WIDIIO IChle~e,maybe he ' ,k!d broke (bl.) Irm," WIT membe...

-"be

1415 Campbell I n.

purchase of
$20 or more

Bur"'~""·""pob

.xplres 9119196

..

MdgII.2r<loI .... " " : ; : . _

~~;-=. ~~
=;,,==;.;~;;.==;=~:==;;=======~

W

ATTENTION!

H

. Applications noW being accepted
.
,
.
for open ~ongress positions in
Student' Government Association.
·pick yours up today .in DUe \30 or
call ,745>4354 for more information.
/

I I ,( II
.... 1

,\ I )
\1

'i ' . 'I:

.

¥our food

'I

j...,) \ \ '\

S6 ')";
(0

,

'>11 1 I \)
,.1'.'.'1,

meet your heeds

.

"

All applications due -by noon on
Tuesday, August 27.

-

p
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,

Comics'
are

Greater
than
ever at

Ion

_ryaDts Way ' '7.2409:1
MOD.- Sat. 10 am~1D SUD. Ipm-6pm
J~-

Shadow view:

CiI1Ptr IVHrraIJ

On Tuesday. louisville junior Ryan Robinson makes his way

Mora Than Vidao
S-'-'-hh7.'

10 Diddle Arena for his outdoor recreation class.

ChlklnnIFamlly movies- 112 price
$1.00 ovemJght or $1.SO ror two nights

'Wilder to return next week
. , II,. L ...... .

'----

The vice p.ulde1l1 of Stud ent
Arr.iu mly return neKI week

.net three weell. 1"'1,. (rom
" 'on due to hurt problemJ.
Jury WHder .t''''died ",lth
In ' rrelullr heltlbell

rOt.

cou pl e o f ",,,,,th, be f.re hi,

rece nl

operui,?" ,

Ad ... l llbtnti~e Au,.l lnl Lind.
Tweedy .. ld.
~ lI e hid. pleemete. Pili In
lU I weell. Ind he .eelll. to be
cIolAi well ,~ abe . .lei. - He b.u •

be,.

dodo,.•• ppoln~QI Delli weel!.
and Iflhal J _ OK.
pin I; ",e II n n l.-

be bleil'

w..

Bef.... hl.,l,.. th e ope ... tlon,
Wilde r
admit t ed to
• Columb ia C .....,fl ... 1jA!.;o....1

lIa. plta! ror .0"'0 ,uU n, a nd
othi!. p.""ech.rft.
" li e , . fe<l medld .. e a nd other

IlIIn&l and t hey didn't work. ID
th e n ea t .Iep .. u 10
10
Audubon
( H •• pilll
in
Lollluill .. (or the opentloll,"
: rwudYOid.

li e h .. hid "roble", ~o r
Iwhi le Ind mlased thtfl! w, U
or work duri n,the l\lIIUIIer.
"lie would 'a aod 1ft the doc: ·
lorl .nd everytblna, bllt would
be rigllt bad, to work U lOOn ..
he rould," Tweedy old. ·We had
a hard time co ovlndn, aim to
.l.lke ofT and eel _
II_OUf)'

-'"Varloua ra culty hIVe helped
teke ure or Wilder'. workl o.d
dllri.., hil abHnee..
" ' a tt empt to urI')' o ut ..
mallY ~ his daUy routine ecclYitlea U poIIlble and In 601..,.0, I
eU" nd UriOUI me"Unll," ..Td
II nward Baller', d"an or Studenl
ur" ~I ' II df"" lop ",,,mOl wh Ich
Ire the min":,,,. from !110M mHIill,l and p , ..enl Ib em to him
when be retu rn,!·
Cam pu. police Chler 1I0r..,e
J o hn.o n hi' Ilia been belpln,
" We JUil , bared ou r felpol\IIl·
'"
bilitiea and toot care orbuaL nea.
.. hlle he W&I out,"' he ..id, "We
did whit all,\' ooe wQUld do .. heo

their bOil II ,ooe."
J oyce Wilder, Jerry', wi re.
nid he apprecl.ted Bailey and
other ItafT ",emben ror h" lp l..,
0111.

" Ue II vel}' t hankl\& l ror their
help Ind 11 vel}' elle, 10 return
10 wo, t .. _0 .. h" ca n," I he
IIld . " II . re.rell ",Iuln. tb •
openln. or .cboo l becaule that
II alwayl an •• cill..,lime."
Allhou , h he II mati nil
PI'OlI'Ul eve." d.,.. Jovee WUder
old, "' doo't wanl blm 10 return
10 the ome. until the doc:lOn ..,.
h"I.....d]I.·
Othen qTeed that he lhoul d

not NIh hi' return. •
" Ill. hullh " more Importln t
th an I n,.thin,," Johnlon .. id .
" He .hould COlli. bact wbeo b"
ree l. likl it and not a mOlllen l

·- r--------------------,

! ,).
I

$2.00 OFF'

Any New or Used Music

!
I

':
Must bring in coupon.
:
L
I ____________________
Exduding Special Qrders,
~I

_ne,.·

Bille,. Slid Wlld.r Ibould
recover fu ll,. lod return when
he II relid,.. .
" Allbou,b we 111111 bi"" I
don'l Wlot blm 10 jeoplrdlu bls
1\&11 ""''''17," Balle)' ..Id.

Read Herald
Features

(with no actu.al work necessary:)
Studies show that students need more and more
money for bills, "rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and have
less free,time to earn it. _WE 'CAN HELP YOU as
you help others by donating your life-saving plas'!l·a.
You can
. come .it at your-own convenience;' relax in
our comfortable chairs; ilnd read, study,-or simply
watch T.Y.
For more informatio~ and an appointment, give uS a, call.
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc.
410 Old Morgantown Road
(a short walk from W.K.V.)
793:0425

-
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",.9

«

College' Heights .Bookstore.
,.

Third Floor DUC

Welcome Back 'Stud;e ntst
I ' II Calculators I

•

,

Used Bobks
Save' 25%
over new ·

>-

\

:!:~;::U ~ed .and
P~=::s

Greeting Cards
Magazines
. tTI

,

4""'" f.

.. :..

.,

'.N.' e' w
. '

~

;-

,--------,

I'

Cable TV

'1 ext's"

Connectors

I.

Network Cards
10 Base-T Cables

VHS and Audio

, Zip Drives.

Tapes

~ .

.

.

, .Dort't forget yotir 1996~97ABAc=US pnly $3.95
.
'
.
. .
'

'

. Special aack to Classes 'Bookstore
"
.
. .: 'Hours
A~gust 23, Friday

7:30a.m•• 6:30 p.m.
August 24, Saturday
".
NOOll ~, 5:00~p.m.
August 26.29, Mo~ .•Thurs. " '(:30 a.m.·6:-30 p.JP..
"

"

We're' here t~ serye . y~u!
,.'

; ".','

I
'

"

"

'

"

,

Students enjoy Republican event
......:.

..... .... . ',',' "

:

A.".w 22.1996

"",'0

CONVENTION:

Oabome and K...... Ciebowlel.
They 'elt A",. 4 Ind rewrned
Callie Yamer II 'lO~emment· AUI. 11. Their t wo week. weta
..ajo r .• polilinl juoll'e and I nUed wllb partl .., polltkl and
aelr.prot/al med lihue!. S",I Ihe tu bbllll elbow& wllb tbe GOP',
uld her nn l ,teU pollUee' . bu t and brllbtUt.
u~rienctl wu - or , u thine'''.yneld IIOPboltlOn!
Id
the.
Re publlu n
Nlllo ... ' . ... aIel (omer PTea!denl Goo....
BI&ah, Speueroltbe H owe Newt
CooI ......'lolI..
- It ..... olle or l b. b..t two Cl .... rie b, Republiun pruldeQ'
WIH'U or...., lIfe,- tb. Loul,vllle 'I\e l "nd ldete BQb D.o le elld
IOphom .. N .. Ld. - . bid LI:r.. ben Dole'. wlr". Eljubel.b. •
ti",.,~ I .... eblol utely blowlI

Se."" ..

V .. ne .. "" .. on. or
III'Ulem &ludenu who toot

e •• bt

• trip

to lut "'H-t·, NnYenUoli In s..
01. thl"OlICh. procrllD othree!
b)' Ibe '''Yemllleni depa rtment.

The -,udlUll. ,ol n, rrom

Weate m IMlude-d'"VlraH, Le\all
AIUI Sea,., HUlber Rod,er..
And",'" CIUOt, IIIeliau LAbn.
LaTaDY' Mll l bo .... , Jenolrer

IWQ,~. beHld.

1be trip .... 'POMOreO by the
"'"hlllitoll C,,"le . . .... Uone'
poUtlnl,roup thet unilroupi
from "o ll el'" Ind ulllyenille.
.ero.. tbe U.S .• uld Siulld.a
Ardrey. a 10Y<lmDieQI ""Gdele
protu.or.
Tbe .wellu _re rupoculb l"
,.". PQ'Incth"lr OWII"I¥, at altOll

0($2.000. but Ardrey relHd lbout
t800 ror ueh Ilud ent InIm clIlrI·
table Mlureu III thl «imDlunIIJ.
AI the I(f'OIIp'. edYbor, lh lt ....

the Will WII wortb tL
~ w. were ,llb l tbll re on the
InInl row," Ihe .. Id. ~ Il w.. the
IIIOIlIDlUI"l lh l"l.~

Alilhe Ilwellt. who ...,01 011
lhe lrip we .. placed III plld 0.
•
volul1~er
IlIlem.hlp. durl", the
"Woo _
rIIId'/Iu",
COnVeIlUOn.
G"lIo r , • Loululi l e .opb~
tht{ro"t rout It
mo r e, wo, k. d e. I penooel
tht most orruui"8 tlii"6,-' ...
llIant to lbo cblel lobbylat. rOt
the N.tl oul RIn" Allftlltlo ...
-~A-."" He
uMld thll poIIltion Illd othe,
Mayfitld sopltomore
contedl to m.ke 1\ 10 the n oor
Il10. . often.
AnI~. nl'll RtpubU"... ~_
~ l b.d ... peoted more un..
tloll. Sbe .1... ettellded the IISI lb'lI .. be"l Ict .. llI)' obtelnlld.~
elld 1!IIn l)c,~retl"toCI""t1_
b. uid. ~ It Ilimlld oullil be "".,
~There·. 1I0thln, like be l li'
lnod I cce.. , thoulb, better Ihln
lhere 011 tbe lCelle ,~ llIe Hid.
",ollpeop l ".~
Verne r IIld her IIIIernlblp
5"'. 1 Hid .be .... ollly Ibl"
to let dowlI to. Ib" noo().O( Ib" with tb" N.w Yorll PG.t .... 11'1
.
.couenlloll th" nll" l lIt,hl. but quite .. ucltlna.

0"

was

"There we.e nye Inlln\il .nd
olle pholle. Ind II W.. Ollr job 10
alll"e r tho phone ,~ Ih. Hid. ~So
..e Ju.ut on Ihe co .. ch ••10 pret·
lell .lId "co r lee lod ... tcbed
lhe ~1I .. ntloll 011 c.s PAN,~
The " .. dent. 'pell l 10llle Gr
Ihel r ItflI W"'oln th e hotell nul
10 the conye .. Uo .. cente r. Searl
II ld, w,tcb(lIlthe ce leb.IUe.
e.nd l'eIllOW people weill by~
Bllt Ibe eOIl.elllloll w.... 0111,
part o( the run . T be p re· a lld
POII,colIyellllon p.rtl .... It lellt
t:O • nt,bl Iccordl"lIO V.mer,
wo,.. wbet the de lel.Ieo did to
will d do .. n .nef. lOll, dey or
po ll tlckllli . And Ibe .llIdellll
were invited,Ae .. Id.
"After tho COllfel1lloll, thel'l
.. hen tho ,.al fba aterted .~ .he
IIII ld. ~ AII)'lhina you wlnted w..
lhe ..... alld It w.. ell free,~

Bowling Green uniting in
WELCOME BACK, BASH
response to church burnings
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1996
• A free program wiU
be held 2 p.m. 5..ooy
at Bowlitlg Gret"
,."ior High School

.,

." C II'~~' D I""

JDllIIJIOn Njoku "",. Ihl bu m ·
1111 ot ellurehet I . ~a ll .tt.cll 011
(KI . c"llure.~

"1"od., III. Ib" "hurebe.. but
IGmorro.. II nlilM be Ih. bll1k,
Ih" cou uho" . e, our Ichooh.~
IIl d Ih" moden. 1.111 .. 11" Illd
illi e rrull .. relll .. dleo e .. lliellt

reuo•.

p ...

Njo h , .1011' ..ith Ih e Rew .
t'reddie t.. 0 .....11. plltor otSlate
SI,..,el Blp t l" Cburch. and lh e
Rew, Jim Ratllrr, p •• IG r Gr
CUlllb." I.lld
P r eobyle r la ..
Chun:l!. h .. decided. 10. teke e
111I1d ... il1l1 Ihe rffeQI chureb
burninp by unltl.., Ibe 80wllna
c .....iI colllm'!"lty.
~ W e .re comlllltt.,d 10 II ...nd
. tl"9l1 , ••• Inll Illylblll' l h . 1

wllu ld dutroy CHIt comlllul1lty .~
BroW'llllld.
To nthl .ialllltille burnl", 0(
ble,,11 ",... n:b .. '11 Ihe 801l1b. I
tne COIlIl.... lIlly ,," ity pro,.e ...
will be beld .11 p ... SUlld"7.t

S<'=

Bowlllll
G..... IIIUP
~ It'l jlllt. Pro-ect.l..
10 tbe reNnt chu reh bllrnl ' ,~
Rltllfruld. ~ I II. jllll In Ittempt
by lbe ~lIIIQunltJ to UJ' we tire. ~
Ratliff .. Id Ih. me,or ..III
Ilwe e p rodamltlGII (o r IIlIlIy
d .. rllll the Pl'Olrem. A ",Ullo...
Illd c .. llural te .... moll)' will I I",
' be held.
~The.e ... 1II be puye. IIId
mu.lt 1:,. dlrre .... llt .... IIClII... Ire·
dltlon • . each I1l1e offer;IQI I
prlye r ro. IInlIJ"1'rom tbeir own
pel'lpecth'e, ~ R.tlIff" gld.
li e IIld Ibere wi ll be I COlli·
mon SI1III. I .perill ribbon te1'emoll)' Illd. IInlty preyer.
--rbere will be 1I011V Ihll rep·
reaent .the spirit otunlIJ .. Ithout
o ffe lldlll i
olle ', . ell,lolII
beller.. ~ BroWIIllld.

•

Sbelll Tulbee , I u n iG r
(rom Gordlll Cit)" Mich ., nid
Ihe p!"1J,rem will be benend.1
be.:IUle people need to be IIIOre
• ....... o( dl ffereat cull ...... She
Hid .. bet peopl" I•• m frolll dlr·
. retllli c~l.. re...ill Itrilll thelll
I.,.ether " on•.
~U I. , ... t ,- Chlce,o juolo.
J eonl (e . Ce .. hkowlll IIld .
~Maybe it all help aAd not ....... 11
(cbllrc h bw'nl .... ) I1,""pen .,.1...~
Genhkowlt.luld the bunr.l...,.
..ert probebl), done henu ... o(
preJudlte. She IIld tb~re II 100
mucb 1111111: 011 In the ..orld Ind
_dhlna bu to eblllle.
~ It .. lid Ih. t Iluff Itke Ihet
uUI cO lllln .. el to blpp.n .~
LouilYllle lonlor TiJ .. en Nul
..Id.
II. lIid it " importl .. t Ibll
tb o COmlllUility It.lld 10letber
and Iry to preveol Ihill" rroll1
hlp.,. .. lna to ~ • .sood tow ... ~
~Them dol", lhl ..... n ecU bow
eI .... _ Ire III 80wIIIII G..... o.Nell .. ld.

DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER
4TH FLOOR RECREATION
7:00 P.M.

11:00 P.M.

$3.00 COVER I ~CLUDES B1LLt"ARDS, DARTS,

PING PONt, RED PIM BOWUNG,
, LATE SHOW IN Due TNfATRE.
fRff fOOD, MUSIC, "PRIIES.

AMI A6n AAIl A.:.\n A.:.\n At..n At..n At..n At..n At..n

~

~

We Love Our New
Alphas!

< MandyBums
5 Jami Byme
Jaimae Cagle
~ Melissa Carter .....
Si Sarah Cox
< Hanl"!~h ~u~ger...
Si Stacy Frey ,
< 'Hadley Gilbert
Si M8ndy Gossett
. ~ Sha~"6n Grinee
< t:teather'Hardesty
Si Candice Harvey
< Jackie Huskison
Si Allisoo ~on
-< Joy Jones
~ Klmberty Judy "
~ Crissy Knoth

<

Rd.

10Sl Bryant Way
BowlingGr~

A CREAT EsCAPE STORE

.1000s Of IIEms In SI<Y.k
• • Low Low,.,;n,s.
• Most Merr:handIse Guaranteed

.~MusIc-Um!nt6t
OUt of
..

•.

• Ur'qe'SeI,cIIonOf NewIDs
At row PIkEs
.. .

~
• •

~
~
~

t>

~
Mindy Meredith >
Usa Muhler ' ~

~ Shauna Bledsoe
53 Susan Brown

BUYING & .SELLING

>

::J

n

Kendra Newson
Jennifer'"perry
Heather Pope
Monica Randall
Laura Shadowens
Joni Slack
Anne Southard
Brandy Thurby
Holly Towers
Courtney Turtey
Beth Watt
Heather WaH
JamaWells
Amy Yarbrough
Jennifer Young
Nikki Young

.,

The Sisters of
Alpha Delta Pi

::J

;I>-

~

>

~

>
~

>
t>
::J

>

':0
>.
:0
>

t>

•
::J
AMI AMI AMI AAIl AMI AM1 AdO AMI Adn

.

VP j$ bqck on the
•

A.,.uI 22. 1996

'RAMSEY:
. .. ·r •••

~ lilt a •

oter.

·

.

"1 atm .pend aboula dey . nd .
h.lfa ~It In Fnnldbrt, Mhe ..hl
RamleY ..Id tM job reqllired
him to spend rOW' d.,-. a ~k In

JI", Remley, rite pre.ldlnl lor
F"'I ...Me e"" Admlnl.tnllon. will
b• •pendln, Ie .. II"'e In
f"nnltfo" thll .. _ e r.
Gcw. PIIul PIIttoa eppolntN tM
~te pre.ldenl lUI: Nonlllhe, ..
tlleJtete blldlet dl~.
"I wu Governor PIllion', I..d
..aelK h and polley Idnlll'." he
ul<
BUI Ib, now. the hnd pi " II

Franltro ,1 dll,ln,lhe .enenl
e ..embly. wbll,h metle e ve".
ochI!rrur.
" WUlern l oaned lIIe 10 Ihe
• tate In tort or a dWil role ol 1111
dlltiu here Ind In Fnnktort," he
.. Id.
Ramley', dlltlu IM Ili ded lead·

In,lh e bud,el p,e p.r.llon. 10
H<:ure PUSIIII Ihroll,lh tIIelllneral auembl, Ind to help Un)' out
th" hnpl"rgentation o/'I.be bud&el.
MI WII 10 liite a look II the
ItIleuewbole." he .. ld.
P , elldenl Tbomll Meredith
..Id RI_rll en UHIIO both
tlte.talelndWealern. .
"It·, ulremel,J poI'ltlve and.
veil «unplhnenl 10 0,. Ranuey
to be In two po.lllolIII." he II ld .
" It I, an Ideqllile , ,,n ed lon o l

Put' 11

~ome'front .

hl l1& I"III.I.RemleY II ld hi, poI'lt lon .....
benendll 10 W" I"rn.
~ E~er7 inilillltio" enepl
Wellertl h .. a f'U1t-tlme lovertl·
me nl dr.i .. lurr." he IIld .
"Weetern I, the o,,]y Inllitlliio n
Iblt doe.nL Bi!!'Inlln t'ra"ltlort
ILy" "'e Ihe opportunlt,J 10 do
wh.t olher IInl~erlllleJ commit
I'UOUKel IOdol~ "
Rlmny wa. uncerlaln • • 10
whelher he would relllm to, the

nulllenefllll l$Clmb ly.
"We'll jll,1 Ill.7 It by en." he
IIld.
An " Mead . d l r~tor or budgel
and ",en lleme nl In ror .... llon.
took ",... r Renuey',job dun", bi,
.baence. She IIld "be Ittended
meelin., I "d reporte d t o h im

-..,..rood

" It'l
ror WeJtem end ,ODd
tor ".te ,oye,nmenl.MI he IIl d .
" li e'. dolnl I lood Job II bOlh
end .. Which i. d lmfult lodo."

University close
to its power max
N ••

a~o

.,a"

•

. I . e.,

For Ihe n"I1 weelt, Wulerll
bulldln,. m&, look. little
dllllmer.
Fullille.
"In.,elllent
Dlreclor Wark 51",.. ,.I d Ihl
IIn1v.,.II1·' elldrl.11 de .... nd.
ar. ne .. 17 1II0re Ihln Ihl
llIIOlInl Wut.ern h.. conlrectld
rrom Dowllna Green "lInldp.1
tlllll llu.
SII"lna Tuude7, III ra.ull7
and II. rr memb ...... . b.ln'
.. lied 10 lurn orr un" .. ded
II.btl"l ;n d ... ,oollli and
om.u 10 lue tb " unlyu.117

mon"" Sinuou id.
Uthey 10 over the conin.led
I..,OUnl, the Power won't ,0 out.
bill 8G~U will nne Ihe unlyer·
,11(r, he .. kL
St r u . . . . Id lrihh doetn'l
help Ih e p r oblem , Fldllll ..
"bule",e,,1 will hne 10 "hu l
o rr the 1II'-C0ndillonlllll)'IIenu
In ", Iecte d bulldl"" t o r en
hourel.Ume.
SInd' lIi d be doe.,, ·1 kn ow
the electrlc.1 dem.ndl .re

What's green, fits in ' your
wallet and answers to the
name of George?

%I~

't'
~UIC .~H

RlITAUAANT
• 0i.....1" or T ah Oul

~ .~

1tAM-_
IlU.....IAT. IIAM .. ICUO""'
$-.1 1-....,..

• Authenlic Mukan

Ten one dollar bills.

c. .....

• Full Senice 8;u

II \11 i l l ,I II .... 1'11 1\1 ....
• ,
I
)

r-Q &;.Laada,
2nd at

Iii &iii c.;;;;r,; 1

DlnDer

""t

Get ODe II

p t tbe

1/:lpr\ce
./

Open a new s lu~nl checking account with LI S
a'nd we' ll deposit S 10 10 your new ;lccounl.

I .

Thomas Aqui~as ·Cl1urclt

• No monthly service charge....
• No per check charges
•• 24 hour MAC ATM access

(Catholic Newman Center)
14th & College

• Credit card reature

(One block from C herry Hall)

'-

I ""oIo.~I'" 1,,1/ ,~, " ...",hM .. ,,,". ! .... ~ ....("•• ,,~ ,4~,..., ",...... ~~; .~I,d ..,.h.' II ",~ ..."I
00... r.,...·n s..pr.."I_ ;111, /'1'11.

Rev. JOhn Utile, Chaplin
843-3638
Dally Mass Schedule
Noon Monday !lid 7 p.m. W~Y

REPUBLIC

.~

BANK 8-

Trust
Company

M.·"~~,, 1~)Ic..:

17110 ScoUsv;Ih: No ... d

Weekend Mass Schedule
5 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. a 6 p.m. S4IIday
Come and &hare the Good News!

nnwli ,,!; c,rt·(>n. KY
7 H2 ·!.! lll
( II"'" 7 ,l..yS.l w""k Suml•• y, 1•.t!

... ....'""" ....
"'

•
~ .'

,

..........._.,

, It's not too late to 'work for the H....1d and.x,.c...-. Appli~tions available in Gru:rett 109:
'

..

".

•••• • , •• • ••• "

.... . . .. . . ... . . . ... 1

. . ........

W- J2

..

,
A"PSI.Z2. J996

•
,

~.;,
,

.

'

,

"BC)Ol{' «~C).,

IN(~
. ART ~
SUPPLIES
IO%OFF

LOWEST

WE HAVE TIlE
PRICES ON NEW a USED
.
TEXT BOOKS
.
,

-

,

GUARANTEED ' ,

WE PAY

BIOBUCKS

. FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS
YEAR ROUND_' ,
,

'

WE BUY, SELL

NEW a

'
USED TEXTBOOKS
,
,

USED. TEXTBOOK
KING
.
.',

1

J,

I

.

A..,.,u 22,1996

REIENTlON:

E!!orJs·begin when

. . . Ioar, or Unlv eu lt7 101, I,
WU I. r o', o.we' l prO,fllII 10
help tre..hmen.
SlIld . o l .. lena 'n dellli~
•1U1l., , oil .. tllna:,.Um. min...·
m.nl I nd Olher rellted I bllllle.
n . . de d Ih.ou, hoUI coll e.',
Addlna:ton MId..
~ Plrt or Ihe nUonll. blhilld
Ih l. procr.m I, 10 cl....tlldenll I
HAIl or Mlr·amnde_ .Od that
tII'7 c.... bet '~M,~ lblilid.

"",'3

s~udents arrive

with .nd conee rn.a d .bo ll t . 111'
d ' DI , ,ueu.dlrl, lIer •• ,bl
.8l1rkenllle tn, blD'n An,ie
IIld .
Moon ullle 10 WIII'n! bH.IIM
·W, JUII dOll1 liN ollr flcullJ'
credit ror III IIIe7 do.· . h. . . Id .
11', d Ole 10 hOlD'. B\l1 , h. w,'
, Ull n.rtO\LI.1 n....
"Tiley .re .0 cOIIIIEllu. d to Ih.
~ W bl!ll I n .. t ~IDII liP hll"I I
_I I.oe11ll otthelr studen\l.·
wu acued bee.1lM I dldn' bow
"'T'b.t'.... bere Ibe ,...1 oneltl.
10lolwI)'1." h. 1I1d..
orolll' IInht ..11Y lII loc.ted. ~
1D7 w.,. . rollod 0. bo. to ,.t •
. , . " •••• L •••
COli IIld lb. eo • • llt...·
hold or.D1body.~ . h. IIld.
Cindy Jonn •• ~IUUlDer . nd
II. .1I1_ribbl.. down noll. _ bleh roOl I," or ..... onri-...
.
Bill .b. IIld h,. reer, won't
flmlly lelentll 11U1nI~lOr. .. ollln·
wbll
•••
Iclllll,
a
t.l.vl,lon
,lty
p .... ldenll a..:l CR£ iliff
~'II11
be_
r to• I. ... or drop OUI
te. r ed III Inch l b. cou ...
_
~ Jbovt blolOl7.
• • • be .... dlKuued doe ori rt.al
bee..... , h. aid ,atUne .n edll'
Wh.n lb. ,how I, n lll,hed, IInl",l'Iil7.
~ I'" nOI droppllll olll.~ MOOD
c.Uon II I "rio", II1IlIer.
be ,lIdea OnT 10 hi, rompu".
An ... 0~11I' d e,re• •ro.. Id. "I'm denn llll1 delerm lned
" II', Im port.nl ror p'Optll 10
~tt·."""'tw
for
10 p lllll' eoll~.. de.ree. ~
IOhI~lI1ftodoul ... bllbl.eco• •• 111 e lll,l. III nve o( lb .
,0 10 (o ll e,~." .he .. Id. "To be
Altboll&h MOOQ I, ~U,,-.h.
~CI
cI_
...
dolaa.
UDh'.nlt~
or ICUlIICQ', c_·
cOlilpeIIU ... now 701l· Y' .ot 10
wlll.ta)'. IOml "lIefenli '1"111' II dtgrtt,
b.ye • co li.,•• duutio n. II ',
a.
III '7' on . l be IllUAilJ' ~ollete. ud
ill
urlii n.
rei lly thialnltiDl 10 III IIlIdenli
clock 10 II. CIII ... ke \I to bl, Co"'lIIlIall7 Coli ••• whlcb IU ,
drop out. ~
I II 1"1 . lb. 1.1•• t .v.illble
d ...- . will ... b. Cl n IIdlln III" tb. Inl.rn. t.l llle rl dM
nlllllbir. o,(Weal e Nl·. drop oul
MA STER P il n II I no th er
to I I.elllr. OD Sh.kllpn.. 1.lull lon I nd 1.leeo llr..,
nil . onl7 30.1 Pl rc, "1 or ,III'
rec:en! prolram Ihil b.. h~lp.d
IIId Ilk qlleJiloDilo a prof..· , how n on X.nluek7 Edu ·
d,oll w,re '1lIlnld . n . r (011.
n.w
,
l
lIdenli
IdjUlI
10
Wllllrn
IO
r bllDdredsollllll.......,..
(.Uonll T~le .."lon. A nd~non
:- K)'Ie
nld
J. ~ qlleUne
the .~fk bero.. clince'lIIrt.
Ateo rdin .
10 Cb .. ln .. [d.
Atadlmit
Aduisi",
C'I'tn
Addinllon. ,"lI l,nl vlee pre.l·
R.. l d~n ce Life Director D....
ADd'tlo n, Vie. p.nl denl (or
Tb o .. lime IICh nolo,'"
dirtctor 1'•• rol II ld !he pro,tlm hel p.
denl ror Ac.demle AInaI ....
InfO...... ll on.1 TechaolDC)'. Ihl' could be IIll1hed 10 cr eal e I
"('1'be reteolloo nle) h.. eon·
. Iud.nll oyer Ih. inlU.1 .djllll·
II , poulbl. ,e.nerlo (o r b,eb.lor·, d.,r •• pro,tlm In
meal period.
1111111117 ,one down over tIIa lU I
lIad , r.r.du.l •• due.tloll In IIII.ra l atudl ... he IIleI.
~ w . I .. IlIrbo ch.... ina: lbel r
leye r.ly....." .be ..Id. "'Th.I·, • The (011", II the "hll rt Ind
IC.Dllld.)' wltb ln Ih. lIul Iwo
OIh.r
u Indl ...
-Very H.loUl bee.u.. I( lIudlnll .0u l" ot Ih l Unlve..lIy Co lle,e. Ifln,ltiO Il . h . . . Id . "When we
,II".
blYl ll lre.dy Impl~menled .Im·
meke the ded.lon 10 ~a to UII. which II Ki lo .I.rtllp naxt fill
l'l~k MASTER plannen Ibey ...
" II would ...117 be I colllb· UuProCTIIJlll. AndelWo ..Id .
ual",nllJ'. WI need 10 n ...... 0111 .. part o r Prllideni Th olll .. • 1Iyi1ll in achool .1 hlpe r l eY~I,
oflll... ell'ort 00 the part or .1I
COli lIid th. Ylrtllli unly.r·
"'l)'I lomekethem~ h .... •
Mer . d l l b·, "Movl o, 10 I Ne_ Ihln Iho,. nOI Ittendi n, MAS·
tb. ulIl'e .. III ... ~ ntd GU7 , Ity I, . Ull in lb . pllan la,
TER PliO. bill •• nn'lll.ke .1I' . Coli, Uleuliv. dlreclOr olth.
WIII.ta h .. been crllU n,
t.e... t· pl.n.Addlnctonllld.
bo ........ r.
pro....me 10 keep 1II0r' 'I ud enll
Th" yu r ibolll 100 ,I udenl, Ih. credll."
Counciloa HiJb.r Ed"".Uon.
• "Wh.n It I, rtoUylmple ..... I••
FLACS (Flr.I·Yll r , Iudeflt,: .
10 .e hoo l . nld K7 1e W.lllee , enrolled In the pilot Pl'Olram ¥'O I·
Aod.noo I nd BUberl ed ~. )'Ou mlJh.l be 1IId", 1O_
Andelllie AdYlat"" Cenler dlree· ullll rtb'. W.llac. .. Id. Bill ...... rt· Lurnl n• • Acbluln,. C.o.ln,
811rcb, .. Ic . prllldeDI ro r Nil.... rrom MuR'lJ'. UK..U or
lor:
1111 nul (. 11 Ibe y..t-IOIII. Olla- lo d Succlldlo.l .110 Ir i" 10
A~.de. l c AIr.It., pl.,..d.n
Lead 011 !.be Inll met, ~ bellid.
"It·, Importl nl ror ,,\Mi.nll to hOllr~recUt ~lIne will be mlndl' ke.p ·, l ud. nt, II Wllt.rn.b7
Imporlllli . 01. 10:. ~omlo. up
Nilloo.lly, COli IIld Ibere
h. lpl .... th.m Ibroup tII el r nnl
. UII • d ~c ree. , nd In Dreie r ro r
lory ror . lIlneomlna:l'rHbrae.a.
...lth tb. Id.. for Ib l If. mo r l Ib.n 2.000 cou r . ..
•
them 10 ~1U1I I dlJrM, thl)llllllal
l a, lr lielOU t •• ehla. lhe Yllr or ~olle,•• P.rroc IIld.
CO lDlDonw •• llh
OP'D ofT.1"Id ria lhIlllt.m.11I weU·
,-Tber. erl 10 p rOCrllu
be reIiIDed.~ W.lllce .. Id. "OIIr cou ... . .olua l "'~a. II •• 11 ,
UIlI ..... II7, Pnlid.nl Thom.. II lOde.,.... pl'OlfllDl.
,0cl.l), need, ",or, . du ell. d Addln.loo .. Id . Tb " •• re ,iI< d .. iCaed 10 pro~d. Inrona.ll on
IIII1'1d1Ib
llid.
AAd.noll .. Id th.ldel I. ta
p.op l •. X'lItlie ky II • l i l t . /'ec lIl lJ' membera 00". bUI wb,n- I'Dr IItI!W studenll,• b. IIld. "Tbere
need, more educ.ted ~pl •. "
Ih. pro,r.m IlIdlld., . 11 tn.h· Ire cert.11I lillie, thil n nl ynr
CH~~rd~~:~~o~.~:
~::.~=~:~':t';~I::U~r:.
·ter
E:. rI7Inl.",-nUon I, 11II1"'_IO. n tblfre ...111 be ... bou l·45 pf'Oo "udenll .... ~Do:Ime-d .boUl"
Then.,1 .e"lon ot i~ 111.1111111011&1 Emd.oo:y l oo r - IJUI qlllUI7 .hollid nO I bl
11"'10 kecplna:lI.udenll, be IIld .
( ...on lI.cblo,I.O IICUO OI
ODe n.p tow.rd IIIlkln. Ihll III'rinC'ed j...t 10 mike edUCI'
" Th e Key. 10 Su~u.. . t
"Ffl:qllenll), ,llIdenli eln b. • .. h 0. 80 r.ellll7 Incbln, on.
pouibl.ac--.r!o ..... UIJ'.
lion more .ee~.... lbJ~. h...ld.
Wlillmt will N n I'to. MondlY
rellined tbroll.h til. nl'll yur Ir ...tlOD neb. ' he .. Id.
A.tl.tcht ollbe l'llte 1I1I1"'t"Kentucky I, ... ~II·poli ·
.
the7 (In ori~om. Ihe hllrdlll or
Addlll,lon .. Id .he b.lle .. e. 10·S. pl. e 10 Ih. do r m•• Perrol
atl7 p .... ld.llu 'ppro"'" or the Iiolle d 10 li ke I bo ld J I.p 10 '
Ibe tnlUlUon I'tom hl&h .. h6011O Yery Ilron&l7 In tbe IIIW fI~ull7' .. Id . Eub do rm h .. Ib.l r o ... n
Id
•
.,M.redlth
..
ld.
orrer
I n open IID IY.r,1t7."
lime. I nd 10111101\1 polled In the
collqe." W.II.ce ..Id.
d.veloped COlI ......
" It was • lI"IO.lc d.,. ID. AAdelWD ",d..
A DCW coune c.lled 1're-.h1l1l11
Th. tlcu ll¥ Ire ve., hlYDI.ed lobblu.
I~

Kentucky exploring
interactive degrees

..

stud41lts to earn a
aM or41rfor
thtm to tarn a degree,
they must be retained." .

y.....

"'P'

W.LInI·,

w.a.c.

,11",.udo

M

'IICI'.

'r1I11.

• MARKETING ASSISTANT
Seagl. Plua, Inc., a twenty-store Domino's
franchise in Southcentral Ky. and Southern
Indiana, is now accepting applicatlo'ns for
the position of marketing assistant.
The Ideal candidate is a sharp, ambitious,
student interested In a career in marketing,
advertising or other related field. Computer
skills are a must (both PC and Mac a ~us) :
Requires approxlmately 20 hours per. week
(preferably afternoons).
Responsibilities include: •
• CommurutY"Fund-Ralsing
• Mystery Shopper Program
• Press Releases
• Store Promotions
• Advertisement layout
...
• Bulk Malling
'.

.'

AppIlcanla muit quality tor the Kentucky

Wortt Stuify Proaram (KWSP), To qualify,

you (II must be a kentucky resident, (21 must
NOT be .employed by WKU, PI must have a
2.0 or higher.GPA.and (4) must be enrolled
at least half-time at WKU.
Sehd your resume and a copy 01 your
Fall 1996 class schedule to:

a

YES, t ....o llid lik. 10 'lIbKribe to your ,...,,,i.1 offer fo r .Iuden . . . nd r" eu h ),.
Unde rlltl nd delivery w ill be IOlde 10 my "ormilor, (>r off'''l mpII J r uidence (or Ihe c,.. ire
lef(ll. Ne ..... p.pe '·' .... ill be dclivere'd dur fnll Tha"hgivinll brc ll k. Ttl in le rrupt d cli"cry "I
.n,. lime. ple lle c.1I 1·800; 866-22 11. The r e in . h tl ... n en JJ'J. orf Ih e r cll ul .. r h ume
deJi v~ry price l
_"'-~')"Ioe_

.c o.II' _ _ ,c..w.......c DoII\Ic..w..-

,-.,eo_,_...,

0 . . . .'

, Cour\e •.,Jo."... '

Chad L Day, Marketing DIrector
Seagle Piua, Inc., 1021 Broadway
. Bowling Green, Kentuck'y '4?104

EOE

-.go.-,I(YQIOI

CooItoIN111 ... '--'22'1 .

m .M
~
~

17.00

-

.
AII,fJUI' 22, 1

pMtQ bJ EriN Roem

T~

Niuht shift: In
class~en$On said

fr~

the f1flf1 arts cent"r Tuesday night,
Henson. a Jun'lor
Portrarwl, Tenn., wol1ls on a self-portrait for his advanced painting
he pre fers to W()I\( al night because "it's cooler. and there afe no distractions.·

New dean prepares community college for its move
I y J • • • • ' • • ~I.

I.kln, pine,
- Thuo lI,re.\ pote ntl.l ror

"".,ltem', Community Colle,..
II in rOt. JI.mOtl . m.ke~r.

, rowth . nd dune .. ment heN! ."

Not onLy doft tlIe collq:e "..-..
• new MIll, it " pI.nnl",. IIIO.~
to I new r.dlilJ' in the Inllilille

for Et:onomie Developlllt!n l Oil
SuhviUe
Rud .
pendln,
• pprcwal by Ihe Board ol'R*n~

.. RenoVilt oP' 10 the In.ll\u le

.re belo, (unded by the .I.te
.nd will eo" " ... 1111011.
Praidul Tho ..... ""Milh Ald.
P.ul Kin. dUll of I h. u ..•
"II.nlly rolle,e, .. Id he b udl·
ed .bo,,' t'be eh ..., ... th.t are

he said.
•
The eo mmunlt )' toile, .. iI
lookllllio Ih<' !\Iture byere.dlll
••lral~le pl," with the fU1l11)'
illvoh1111 fh • •• III the tumt\l·
lum . I fOlle,e .... ke t i ll e.-y d
pllblidl)' pro,rlm Illd the 1,,1'
tiOI!., Rife .. Id,
'I
~ I uped the t01ll1ll1l1l11)' (01·
lete to ,row quite rlpldl,. Oliff!
we let It III it. lIew home.~
Meredltb .. Id.
The rlelllllel InI! UPHted 10
be (Olllpieled b,. the f.lI of 1l1li7.

There are .bout 1,350 , t llden tl
enrolled in Ihe coUe,e.
To It<:olllmodele the Pl'Ollpe""
tive Ilud,,,,". Ihe new ellllpil.
...111 indude ZO d u.oroonu. IhrH
computer toOlIII. two hllel"KllYe
dl .. ro\Imo. I lelml n, relOll~
.f'ent er. Idm l n btrath', offiff!1
I .. d I bred roo ...,
Comm\lnlty tollele ProtellO'
Xel1lletb UUey .. Id Ille loe-Itlon
will be po.ltlve tor commuten.
"In the COI\ImWllty fOllep. _
1oI!n'C! I lot ol fOmmUle, ,"Ildenla.
Ind I think lbe _
willlnfr'e...
lceeulbility." Utley .. Id.
Currie III 11m fhln,e. ",Ill
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NEW LOCATION

S. .

Includl .l t erallonl t o el ... ", Uriivenltyof New York II o.welO
",.red to thole who will be e nter- hi IIil63.nd received hi. dottonte
1111 the wor. fo~ .n.e r two yeln .r ed lluHolI !'tom Pen,..y1vlnll
. nd tllo" who will be tr.ade ... State UIIi.!,enity ;11 1m .
M\I;It reeflllUy. he .... tile IU'
to I tour-Yllr 1I1I1""nlty.
-WI'''' looklllt very earef'llll,. de .. ie du n .1 the Center for
It eu,ntu!\lIII. We WillI It 10 be Billine... ""themllin. Sf;en""
, ellvenl.- be .. Id. "Our wo r k I nd Teellnolo,le' i n Onoodll.
foree dl~e l opme .. t need. are Collllllllnity Colle,e In Sy,ullIf!.
reilly t"tlea l.~
N.Y •
.. eredlth ..Id t ile IInlvenlly
Rlee Slid lie I, lookllli fo r.
hired the rl&bt persoa for· the job. • wlrd 10 tile elli ll en,el of
-Dr. Rlee time with Ollt· Western .nd 800.111\1 Creeo.
nlndln, tridentili. I nd quit e
~ T b l l h I lelllnllhll UII
I n u mblr ot y . . . . ar . "pe r l. buome very enllln,." be IIld.
enee.- hlilid .
- ,o\lIlhe fOlllPllnenla for IUetlU
Rite Irldilited rrom St.te Ire In Bowll ... Cree II."
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THE $:A'W ,MILL
Welcomes Back Western's Students!

,

'Open Se~en Days a Week
78~·6072

5800 Sc'!ttsYille Rd.

,

LONG NECKS

- [>:tI
••lJghted OriviDg Range
.Fully stocked Jl!IcoUDt Pro Shop

'Covered TedDg Stations foiWlntu

'tf

KARAOKE
Every Wcdnclday.from 8 p.D'L
unlit I a.m.

GoU Cowse

'Discounts available with Student 1.0.

...

..... , ..... , .. , ..................... ..

Simply buy a bracelet from your bartender for $6, then purchase
domestic long necks for i_each. •
( you musl return empty bollie ~o make nexl purchase.)

t'oance muDo durioC tre.ka.}

·BltIiDg e.g..
.1IlnIa~

•

~

Firat rnech.oiOal buU ride it: free,
each.ldilional ride it: $1

THE SAW MIU 1812 Louisy,lUt Road Bowling Green, KY
.. , . , .. . .. .. . .. ..,... ....... .. . ..... ......... ....

. ..

42101

•
..........

INCREASE: 'I think.people de~erve -more'
"

AI(,fIi# 22.1996
" -_ __

all ,. happe ned .11 Ih ' depl rt·
PICOU blred lllwer wwllan."

I'IIblnelll'. ronthuion..
"II" , bIId ld.. bee.1IM orlMo
1~.Uon II will UIIH.. II will r, l ..
price. around lown, th e eol! of

Th , I •• o f d ••• nd b ••
appropriate In 1111 h1r1q of pe0-

Ulinl,,11 Ind clothlll"" ,b.
uld . -Alld Ithlnt II will caUIe

Corbltl wo.b II both b... nt h·
o r Se",Lre 01111 <;,.,dit UIlI Gn.
Indudlnl!be Gn' on tampUI.
Allhll ll i h U.S. Ihp . Ro n
L.wb . R,Ky .• w.. o.I,lnln,
alllllil Ih. Id.1 of a ", In lmum
wI,e Inue...., he void (G. Ihe
Ilw. h i , p.e .. aeuet .., J ohn
..o:<: • .,. ... ld.
"(Lewh ) .... c.ntuned In l ·
lilli, thlt r.Llin, Ihe minimum
w.le would dry up e nlf)' le ve l
Job .... "'cOI' Y .. Id . " But he"
eGnn dent that the IIlI bruk wlll

pIe .. II I. 10 II\)' other produd

Weatl!m to hire leu worun."

h e l p .~

h"plel on Itudenu and the cou n'.,. .... whole.
"II I, • bad Idea," he .. Id .
. Beo>...... ",hi' 1111 do b ,Inert...
the lItIemploymenl rate lOr ~plfl
wbo are Low Income wo r ter • .
TlHllut tlmoI (aaln!lmIm .qe).N
IICnlnu4l1J 11In'HIeCl, wblltld'"

', '

PoKe 15

O' Mmte, be ..Id.
~ Ir til. tOlt .be. and oliler
thl",. I 'IY <:Olll'"elll , then the
qUlnlll,. demladed will raU, Pulilnelll ... rd. - Alld \be,.. Ire no
~tl!pllOAIIO lhela",ofdemand,-

Bowlin, Or•• n jlmlo.

Trac~

Co r bit! IIl d Ihe .,r... ",rth

II

Group visits
Keritucky attractions

A c~o .d l nl 10 Ih e I.w. 1m. II
bUll nell,u will let I hlue. In
wnl.·Orr be<IUIe or Ihe Inffe"l!
In .... . el OVl! r the nexl e l,hl
' ..... he •• ld.
""I. iulll '.lid tha Idea of In
brnh (G r tholl! Iha t abide b,
the ne.I .... I.lidleuIGu • . •
MI dGn' know why we I hou ld
. Ivi In btnh 10 peop le ... hG
lie d.III, whll tll'r, presldenl
end CGIII .I! IS
.hGul d be
done. he uld.
"'Ike Kell" owne r and .... n••·
u . r SubwI, Sandwlchu Ind

II,

M

Salld.ln ScOllJYllle Square. lIid
he co u ld lee bOlh . id ea of Ihe
wa.e IrgUmcnL
"AI an o ... ne •• I hive mbe d
emGt lo n l Ib.ut It becau.e I'd
Ii.e 10 "Y. ·V•• h. I wlnl 10 p.y
peopLe II!" : but I think peop ll!
d"le ",e more." h" aaid .
Ke lly ..M Ih e Inffel)e won'1
.... 11, arrK'l fast rood mutb.
.. , don ' t clfe if mllllmu",
..... I! 1010' up .... VGu hive to
hue. ce rl.ln . mGUIII of peGpl e
he ... 10 m.lnilin th e 110 . ... n)'·
W&JI. h't ll1d•
M

CHOIR:

Ce .. ""u •• , . . ...... , ..... .

.rn Dlemenl

of

8M, . Old

Brh'III, bUI • Nortb A.erlun
lOll' Ia. 10.., ~",l.C:h ror them,·
LH Ald.
W.bb co ..... unlty cboin aN
. . .. ,ed III tradltloD , be uld.
Th, •• " are n oloprof... ionl'
.Iqeu. "." 1 are rarlllflrl and
_1.1 ..... ' - .. id.
Grtffi th •• i d mllil of Ibe

Kentu c ky Home* In J alluar,
llUed 'Xe"llKQ Erabraeed.~
Xtlllllleky', IUIle
embed·
d,d b.'.... 11 Iwo W,hh Ion,.
hal been the mOil wlIlI ·.c~pted
pleee OG 0111$11"01,.111, b. . .Ill..
. CrUfitb. uld bl. &rrn •• ,
men l .tllU in .. millor ke, e nd
Pl"Olro_ to. mljor te, ....LUI.
,lnU. endl", filII oleJlloUon.::c~n
HI. ,.,alill dloolllII Ill. 10""

,.lIlIIer

the chiN. would perform wu to

~ TbeJ .. L,bl 10llr loaie In

m.m~r,

ot the choir

.0'"

are (ulll en. Th"h abient. c r.a,e. balanclI belween Ihe
mlde people III W.I.. wODder £",Ulb Ind W.L,b 1.1\1\1....
"wbo III Ill .. d kko.",. (ia) 10111110
To comple,e Ihelr Itl ner.".,
milk the f9 ....~ be said.
the e holr w).ll be YIsI~ ._~
LH said W,I.,. Ind Kenluclu' Ken lu e k, Itlrut
, like
hlye, ,ped,1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Linco ln
b lrl h ·
kluhip. Both
pi Ice . Red Rln.
reslOM h..... I
GO.,I. ""
Old
Ifldilloll In .. It .......... many,
Kenluelu' HOlPe .
nIIllQlnlnc.
many, many years
Mlmmoth Clve.
AlI)lO\l,b
th l
CO.YI UI
thl e011 IIIln · since wt' have
M\lleUI IIId the
1111 f9nllf!C'UOn rt!ce;ved stich a
Kentuik1 Bulldia&II nol the
So flf Ib , yilit
mlJo ......011 warm reception/ron
10 Kentuek, h ..
Ihe cbol. I. anyone.·
bee n ~. b,o l\ltelr
co",h .
10
l.e.llndoul .~
KepluUT. II I,
_ Gwyn Qrtffttha Grl m u.. ... ld. "11 II
I "hippy eoln·
dloir dinctor oul..ofthll
world .
ddellce. ~ he _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
It h.. be .. n
said.
.
.... ny. ""rf)'. ",.ny
Tb .. n ln . ford.ell 1i.. 11 ,e, .. Iinci WI h.ve .eeelud
Voice Choir wil l Ipelld Iwo ,ueb I wa.m ... ~.pUon from Iny·
wuk, In Kentuck, befo.e one.~
re!.\InI(1II home 10 Wile..
P.e. ldepl Thom.. Me.edilh.
The, plr'onned Meindl,.t Dero Downilll. pre, idenl of Ib e
Ibe ClpllOL RO l und, In Collele lIel,ht , ~·o und IIlG n .
Frlllkf"Grt. Afler pe.ronain,in Unlvenily
RI llI lG n i
8owll ... Oreen. the, witt l illl io Coordinator Je l!" Voullliove IGd
£lIl1bllhlOwo Sl4,ndl,. in lAe h .. lped brln. th e ~hGlr 10
LOllllv lll e TUOldl.,. . nd In weslem . .
.
1lIlhlind HeilhUl ThundlY.
FrldlY nl,hl'l perrorn!ln~e Is
Thl . r epertoire (0. the con · III0ntor.ed by tb e . Blke r
cerl rlnlel from conlelPpo"f)' FoundatlGn. which I. I aout1:e o(
Amule,n lo nl' t o I .. dlllonal loc . l 'U ppO.1 (0. the Ifll In
Wel. h aon;l.lrwludlll(' IPf!C'111 Bo wlln l Gree n . Ind Wellern
one tb.t cO lllb lnCli Ibe two Kenluck1 Con.CGla. Adlll1"lolI
st,lu.
Is S$ flSr adul ts, and ftee lOr tbll ·
Orl rrilh . eo mplled • ne'" d.en under 10.

T a'ke A Study BreakAnd Join Us For A
Midnight Snack.
l

Our dining room i. open until midnigh~ Sunday
thru Thursday. and 1:00am on Friday Saturday.
And in ca.e you @ a craving for a Hot doughnut
around 3:00am. are drive-thru i. open 24 hours.
Stop·in for a well-de.erv~d break - today.

c5

1lf¥j/ffifif7
Now Open At 172 3 C~~pbe" Lane

loaled)ult In FrOl't Of W~·M¥t SvperCenter d Aoou

From

&rnrl

d Noble

Open D~ AtHo;wn • Greeb - UI Lk For Fundr~ Pouibilitic:l • 781-71'r}

CHILL OUT:

Preston
re-qpens
N. Ii "'L'

.•

-

s, ... "

no_

•

ItIPII,. '

. Siudenta 1I1.... wtlt.ed il Gut
IG....
......'00 H•• lth.1id Adhillfl
C. lIl11. wlllfl-opeo tod.-:t bY
1IOOn.~IIJll.. "'io...,ellleG ~
Olrecto. "'lr1I·Stnw; 1I1d.
The bulldln,(1 re-epellinc WII
d. llyed t>et.u,re i pin WII
belllllllllpped n-om 1lI1...1 to n.
tbe ...1II ....lt-eOAdltl;oaet.
Deb ... Cbe .... aIt, IDIt_u,..1
Ind . ...lItI'G .porll dltedor,
said Ifae bulld1nc dOled MQndl, •
nlPl ~.UM II would be
uQultil)' lor lIud .. nll to wort
GUI III !be heiL

1M .....
,

.Play Football Foul-ups!
If yoUr team gets a:

......

"era,d.

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL!
Foul-Ups
Purchase our Football Foul·up Cup/
$3.00 First ttme charge ...Ajler
that·~get

.

1. Missed Field Goal~. 75 ~ Tequila Shot!
2. Fumble ~~. 75 c JeUo Shot!
3. IDterceptlon- $1.00 Kamlkazeel
4 .. " ' " Interfere~ce·~$1.75 Blow Jobl
5 : Off Sides~~.50¢ draft!
6 . Quaterback Sac ~~$1.50 MInd eraserl

·R~gister

at half-time to
win your
. . Bee r tab Jor

.99¢ drafts with your cUp on

Monday Nights alllHl!SOnI
Come to Gmftelds... .

a p enny.

(Up to $30.00 covered)

THE ONLY PLACE TO BIp ON,.MONDAY NIGHTS!
2625 Scottsville Ad. Gree.nwood Mall (502) 842-9404

I

•

"", 16

ICn~:;!Ck

Out

,

,

\.

-

•

•

The Np.w1

Regular Store Hours

III Old
!MorgarltO\\rn Rd.

8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-Thurs'
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays

(the Old Beach Bum
Building, Across the
§ tracks from ihe
parking structure)

Extended Hours
7:30 a.m.-8:30
During Rush

783-0687

/.. ';11: In

'

..

Aapst 22, 1996

WE BUY

.,

~

• • I ••

r .• •

'!,.

..;."

tcrl ROUND

Plenty
or
,

Bookstore At WKU
•

Parking and no Ion ;

,

. .ls your New. one

I

,

(

is the most convenient

,..... ,.... , 'v

~,_ . ~

AND SELL

~EXTBOOKS, YEAR

CQLLEGE

.

Tcolleg~

fline~

F R .E E
LONG-DISTANCE '
.

,

Whil e l upplici 1&11. fec.eivr I SPREE inl lant foncafd with S ffrc minute l of
loni-d istanec with any pUfehuc. One Card pcr person per vi.h. Not va lid
wi th any othe r d iscounts

,

.

...•
•

diversions

.,

I I I
Il»-h 's O K if you're
. nOl G reek. There are othcr actjvitics
on campus.
17. You have to havc a 5i,!: Red Card
q,ll"". To
many clll'i, coIleJ..'1! is where ....-e to ):et in~~ tile Prcston Center. You can't
set our IOurdat.lon and build our caro.'n,. For oth· . just ,!:ivc your Social Securil)' number.
18. If a personal problem causes )'00 to
m, this is ....'here we find our.iClve5 - or be our·
miss
class,
it's OK to call rour teachers.
sch-es. And to some, this is where we ~ how
Thcy
arc
understand
in.!: and hclpful.
to survive, mature and ~ the
our lives.
19.
You
make
better
,!:rades whcn rou
But makinA it in lhl.1 crazy y,trid ci exams,
keep up with read in.!: ass~nments . Cramrclatiomhij:ti. hard knocks and ~ timesdocsn'[
I?Jn£ doesn't work.
come ea-.),. and it doesn't come fast.. Like p1a~
'f 20. Upper-level classes may havc mo rc
an instrurnml well, it takes time to learn the W3.}'S
read ins:, but they are more rewardin):.
survi~ and excellin£ in roIlcs:e. How quickly
21. Buyin£ £roceries and e3tin£ at
}'OU learn. IDsurvive is the delCnninins:: bctor.
homc more often is cheaper than eali n~
So wouldn't it be,nice to know all you reed out.
10 know aroul ~ 'in coIieJ::c from the start!
. 22 . h's important to eat well , espeHere are a few tips to remember when \'00
cially aro und tCSt time.
c;:?"

rest"

34. When scheduling
classes think about the location. Yo u can't get from Tate

Page Hall to Thompson Complex in 10 minutels -

not by

walking anyway.
This list ma)' be small and nOl CO\'CT
every aspect of co nquerin~ co lle,!:e life, but
it's a St..1rt . And one last thin):. CoIi CAC wi ll
ho ld some of the best ),ears of )'our life. h'~
up to yo u to experience it all .

a

arc hi~ up the Hill, si ~ in class or me

23 . Lack of sleep

,library or jlN han.t:i0l: 0I,lt:

affects short-term memory. I

1. You don't know everything.

24. Don't use the elevator in DUe.

.Ad
(j

It ,!:ets stuck often .
2. (k,n't gel a credit card.
25. Gel invo lved. Joining student
J. You have to reapply for "n:mei.'ll aid
o rganizations hclps you make new friends.
every year and do it early.
26. Professors have copies of o ld tem
4. R~ as early as possible.
they
will lenli rou to help study for
5. IhIJ:et time tt> inc.ltde!Df1lC br youn;eU:
current exams.
6. Find OUt who the ~ prcI~ arc, and
27. Hold on to your
L'Ct in their classes.

f

belief systems. If that
7. Classes alternate every other is
going to church

Friday.

every Sunday,

cbk has suartts' phone nwnbcrs..
•
9. [):,n't build)'OUr life around others: Be

and attend services'.
,

s. [h.o,~ Uni\'Clllit)' umcr infonna tion find a c\lurch

in<l<pmdonL
10. OW! life

lO

28. Introduce ro urself
to rour professors outside of
class time. Don't be afmid to
ask questio ns.

the fullest.. NC\'Cf mke a d.-\},

for J:r.Ultcd.
I). Q,n't wish your colles:c career away. It

·.I:OCS.bv fiN COOI.4:h on ilS·cM'fl.
12. DJn'[ believe e\'er)thinJ: you hear

live .

,roJ",,,,,"

13. Thconly mini:: toeatd~w~kends
on campus is Sub...,ay.
,~ ...

14; H you park in the 30miriute zOne or other colored
zones, you will be towed.
_

15. ((you don't buy a p3rki n~ ta,(:.:t.nd
still park on campus, you will ,!:et tickets -'prObabl~' costin.': y~u more than the $50 fee
for a ta~ in the first,place.

•

29. Be proac tive and take initi3,,-

('\J~:::::::'"

30. Remember whl' ~'o u are spend .
ing hi,!: buc ks o n tuition. Yo u arc here to
earn.
31. Show your support (or the the·
ane, dance and music depanmen ts. as well
. IS the athlet ic' '.e:i.ms.
32 . If ro u have ,to miss' class, find a
classmate · who ,takes,!:ood notes.
33 . If ro u miss class, do n't ask,your
professor if you missed an)'thih£.
#

I

,
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'Escape' from the movie theater

• Movie review

Ihu. the mowl •• Utl e ,

• 'Escape from LA. ,'
rated R, stars Kurt
RIISSell **\

.,

(tom

......

'.,""

Tb e )'ti l t II 201S, lid SlIlte

t he 11011111, I, .tllI " . I m . nd
da.k 01110.
.
Olin " 1111 ...10 rilid th at
Pll ll ke n II .. b eeD c.ptu r ed .
hll pl , "I<!d wllh I deadly devi ce
Illd roned 10 re ... ...e Ihe pre. l·
denl'l 11 • .,.11110. I lld • top Hlcrel
co, e mmelll bllck bII. from L.A ..
... hle h he hlm.elr mll. 1 e.Cl pe,

.nd Cllot E.. lwood dr ••• The

moyl. ' ."nehe. Inlo LA. .Re • •

Thl.
" Que l to J oh n
Carpente r', "~.pe Fn:I," New
Vo rk" 'o llow, Iha ha.le plol ••

rew mlnlll .. o r rO .. le. o r
PUuken', p.1t .. plollL·
Onee hI L.A. h. mu.1 b.lIl.

tbe

th ....",b

pr . ~loul

v.n.Uo....

• P U... ken II bec k Ie 1'1111 rOI'ft, It',
. UII JIO*I,epoc ll)·pllc £oorth, .nd

~ IUCi pe

LA.·

movie wltb • ra w

' MIUd 0' lhe dudl7.1:Inlce
belnl bo mb, 1mpllilled Inlo
Snake', nHk,lt I•• dud l, wi"",
known .i Pllllui o 1. In U,i.
movie be ",UIl nul . ... . top
le ue, lo v. fllm.nt d .... I••
l!luu d of the pra. lttelll. Th e
p r u l d e nl ', dlu, hle. , Utopl. ,
wh o . Io le Ih o lo ve rn",e nl
devi«. b en o pti on.l till .
Kurt RillA " repl'bu Ihe roll
. ' 'Sn .... wllh lib Il'lm dr...

penel'M afttlolUl Or lhe

to rr i d el l , . whleb II now ID
,....nd rlp~ ,",In Ih. mel"llmt
by.U .utllQu, •• in 1111t. Irbe
",~ftCb III bll IIlluloll. he will
reeel.e a pa rdon ro, pall crllll'"
and ' i he alltldot. t o Ih. VI'III
wblcb will par. IYle hi' aeur.'
I)'atelll III Ie..
10 bou ....
L.A. I. ham. 10 th. Ullnl f)'"
wo •• 1
uhnlllll. .
Btllce
Campb e ll p l.)', Ih e SlIrle ea
~lIe ... l. The llenu.ll. bINd III
Bove .l)' HIII I end II In eOIllI.nl

u.""

.eueb or (ruh bod)' p ..... ror
hll deeuplt p.lltolltl. li e I.
p'robabl), 011. or Ihe mo.t Inte....
.,.lI nl eh'tnte" III th e fil m
wi th hb .11,""eal face, bllt IInfor- ,
1111111.11, hlllppeJunce I. 100
. hort lou...,. .
With rna", other . lII ll nl lueb
.. the Suraeoll Gelle., I. SlIake
w.nden threulll lb. city c",ll·
I.., lIIore pl ol twll" .lId eu",...
t.b.n Ihe repil le ef'!er whi Ch he
1I1I....ed.
Ahq Ibe ••,. S n,te nlld.
Ih l Ibe 111.11 wllh "thl! love rn ·
menl sec ret" I nd hi. nemul.1I
.11 Am e . ICln e.l l e named
Clla rvo J one •• played b), Geo..,e
ColToflce or "48 l1 ou." fame.

•

Then Iwo Ch.,lclcn C(lm. 10
hud III typlcl' ~EtCIpe From .
New VOtlr.~ nue .
After Ihe blni llt, Ihllt doubilit.
c;o...,. .lId predletebl, I lIrprl,.
eJ ocell . , Suite I. help ed b,
Teu. or Ihe S I ... . . Ieu,
henchman or Jon ...: pla)'ed b,
Steve BlUbellle,
Mueh or "£lelpt!" I, Uke the
lilt movie . Dd 10 IOmflOne wbo
L. nelt.be • • r.1I orKiene. nellon
ao. MEle.p. hom N • • Vort "
Ill.)' w.nt 10 Wilt 10 lee It ,I.
ehelper rentel price,Theal! Ihl '
loved the ft.1I movie will love
t.bl. 01110 I I we ll and be wllilnl lo
PI,. (\iii price 10 lee Ih e movie
now,
I

Welcome Back WK..IJ $tu~ents
From the staff of

CROSSROADS in the Ramada Inn

(The Hottest Spot in Bow-l ing Green This Summ er)

-FEATURING:
Every MoMay U WedneJday -Nlte:

• Bud Lite on D r d t
. • Amaret..., Sours, Magaritas U Sex on the Beaeh U More
• Dancing to the Top 40

.

"

-

(And tile ~!)

.FroID 9-1 a.1D.

...

,.I-

ALL FOR ONLY $7.0:0 (No Cost Alter Cover)
~

I _

)

(lADIES NITE EVERY WED., ONLY $6.00 AT "THE DOOR

AND
Be Nm..be. 50 ar Nw'.... er 100 at the Door and WiD $§O.OO!!
./

Every SUn'ey Nltel 80's Nite

Door"lor Bud Lite Dra£t .-

• $5.00 at the

". Hear-YoUr ~avorite 80'. Requests

F_·....

.

re Jnforma~

"

781~3~0
·-FREE ALERT CABS FOR A SAFE RIDE HOME,

CaD

•
"-

Wf¢ want to. tell ever. y one
about your commtlnity event.
"

-

"
" "Every ThursdllY in Diversions
we will highlightcommunity evenis in a new s"e ction starting next week.
If you want your non-profit event to appear here, just call the Heral~ at 745-6011.
l

"'

College H eights Herald

-

Sports
It

Z

T

II

•

•

H' •

t

Soccer team adjustsrWithout leader
Huon,-

bllll1,Holme. ILq moved lenlnr mid nelder Aln r..rko. 10 OMI or !.be

Mor,llI

Willa rll '. loccor I ••• wil l
III . ... In Id jll i lm oa lit didn 't
at the beClIIDI", of the

eovAl CN\

p-'

' .... d

tor

nwe ... hl,

tarwnd po.lIlo.... 4'''0.

1111 ."1.011

The llilltoppel'll wUl be wlUl·
out Julllor rorward Tom MOl1IU1,

lotal point.,
wbltb .110
led tho Hili.

wbolC:O...cIl',oellto Iud Wat·
Ira lui MUOn. TId, llnoll he topj)el'll.
will "Itch frolll tb, ,idollnu
· Our tOil.n""b. w.. de.:lared uidellll· nrn II nndull,. Inlll,lbl l , n ., I h. 111M I", al)meone
. 10 .COfe lb.
' prilllttme.ta r.
""111 praU7 IIp •• I,· Mor,l"
laid. " ' ,.. .11, rHI Uke I let th,
ru.r- down . 1 wi'" lbem Iud:, Ind
I 10Gk forward to retllmllll nul

..,o~

one ,Oil Ind pII.od ror rOllr
... lIaa lu i UUolI. He n.pHt.I
more KOn ", opponunLtlu ,In«!

... d hd 3$

, ___

.0 .... • Coaell
O. .ld Hoha..

uld. ·We 11'''0 10 nlld lomlloao
10 lte p lip I"d tP;e lIIe reapoMI -

be II.. bH n mo~d lip trollL
-"The 1ItO~ 10 I'c>rwerd wilL be
e "'-Jor edjllllmenl, ~ 14kOlHid,
~ J oe EdwArd l (Io phomore) il
pi-.yl", well end II' rullrtle)p·
I"",,,,e,
~ We won'l b e .. errerUu
without Tom , 10 we' ll hl"l 10
f:I)O.H!nlrlle 011 defenH, bet:lu.e
we won't luI"e the hllu", of hi'"
in, I Tom Mor,e n. I don'l nre

whO ~ore. the IOaJ., JIlII •• 10'"
~SIe"e III "e", hrd wo rke.,"
the Ie.m wllll.~
lIolmei '1Id . ~ In IVU04 , he ume
Mlrk RoblO n , • eo· r.p l .11I he . e I I • dlfellder but h ..
.nd I forwud . uld, ~W. JUII worked 10 improu h la Ikllll ,
need 10 nnd Ino l her reli.b le Don ' l be ... ,prlnd lon e him
~Orer. OM ollb_ther I'orwlrdl
pllY Import.nt I'Olu In the mid ·
will h..e 10 alep up Ind Irrepl . neld .nd up fronL ~
the rupolllibilil,)r, ~
The Hliltoppe •• wlll hve 10
The r "u,o of Ian Chl ppl e look fOf Ih ' lnawen 10 Ihel,
. houJd help thl Uillloppl,. up ..,o.i", quuUol1.l quid.!)" They
tronl. Ch.pple, I Junior forwlrd open th e n .. on "'u" 30 In
from Soulh ... rrln . reJol ni Ih e Fullerton, Ce m .• I t Ihe Recbo t
181m Ine. beln, IndlmJnll), InY/letionl l,
IneUtib! e 11I1 ... lOIOn.
Tbe t.oumlment will hoIl many
Ste", RobIl1l0n,. Junlcn1 r..r- preaellOll Top 25 teema, Including
wl rd , 11110 II Iliother .. enlUle Welle.n ', openlo, .ouod oppoplll'er who could help the UlUtop- nenll. eel State· Full eMOIl Ind
pen It more lhanone pol illon.
Unlvenltyolt-n Dleeo.
II

'O ffense ready
to take charge
•

e ••

Ihe , a nle piau Ibi l,ulOn .
, SYllln,lon, "'hll a lllO i , Ihe
Yo . lome Weller .. fOOlbl1l oITe n. l ... line fouh , fornu 10
pllyen who l(ffld On ci mpul • WC!.ll!m In~ r ' Iltn(/i ... 1111 fur
thll . ummer, the 10111 of thoke holdln,lhe urne posilion. I I
WII Jam .. 8.own', ~The Bi ,
NoMhwood Co II~ in Mithl",...
Plyblck ,~
Juni or 'l ....le rbuk Willi e
F o . Ih e Hilltoppera ,
Tallla.t
... Id
offlnn In
S),.in, IOn
I,
plrtlcul • • ,
inlO th lnl'
plJlbltk lime
mOre vocil
I.now.
, Ih l n Ih e prC!~ i ·
n,
OUI offePll ve
coo.d l nll o r ,
Ilick Den . l orff, ... hn
len 1.0 fo..,b al Bowlin, C ....... u
Slltll Unl ...... il)' in Oh io ,
~ II ,,', o n YO U, bUll all the
time,~ T-aart .ald.
lin d Coach Jac~ lIarhulh
lIid Symington 's aureash'eneas
• • D • • • .• • • • • •

I

Stockton targeted
as All-Arilerican
. , 01 •• ' • • • • • • • •

~/JyAlGJt..i'V'

DI'*C- ......... Aug. 17 at Warren Cef1t18I Hiif! SehooI. Westemjurior 1l.IfrirWb8ck MiCheeI ~
«is tripped up. NapIer, v.tlo pIByed defeose last season, swttt:hed to oIfense un season. Hejolned.

' bI!dd'Ieid..ttil ~ ~ Anlwao Ao)od, Ron TIJWfI5Iey ard SOI)hOi.oe LaTnwIs PooIeI.

Whea J oey Siockion .. kel
the f.... lblll neld ror Wellem
thll MlIOn, be W.lln'l be Ibl .. 1.0
' UrpriH oppoain, tuml II he
did l"ul oe'IOIl,
,
The ". Stocklon will be lbe
I'"el of lDln)' defluive bleb.
II . . . . &elected .. Ihe 1l19li .....
Dinlion I·...... Independenl
Orrenai"e Playeforthe Vu, by
Bob (;<le.. ', I998 Colle~e F06I·
bell Vea rboolr..
While Ipprecllll"e oflhe
honor, Stoeklun know.lhe
Idded tlIPOIUte tin 1[110 wo rk
e..lIl1th llll.
" I know 111
, me defenahe

.

b..,b have . hit on me .... w."
henid.
Tho n1lguine honor was
..·eU ... a rned b), SloQ,llIn, ..·hO
WII I brlJhl l pot in wh.t __ as.
di.IP llOlnlin.1-8 oellOn last
yea . for the Ilillioppe ....
The RlddiITJunior wu
amoll( the na ti on ', le ade rs in
Ih.ee , laUIUe.1 Clle,orJeL II "
nnl.hed nft.h In I ll-purpoae
runnl.., yardl( 119 Yl m pe,
"me), 11th In rC<'el"Inl Yltlh
(88.3yerda per •• mel lnd 22nd
In k!ckorrreIU'M lZlJl:l yardl
per relur .. ).
Stocklon 1110 brote ' ·... A

Topperseniors'hope to spike opponents on court
• Westena volleyball

playns Mairli Dato"

alUj Kame Donahue '
mllna to team
-.., JII. ,

••• W.I

1'1Ie m..;oritj b f ~cb .. h·....
moUou. Thief henclbe,;, on

.111., In locke. room. end bind

Utell! OUI \0 thel, pllYen: to they
un.teke<4be .. ho_l.IId hi.",
thCII! up.
'
But no a.eyln, ""7 be 10 lfu ~

10 nllin .. th.n Ibe one bRill",
In ""Jleybeil lleed eoeth TreY/I
lIudaoll', omee.
II', .I_ple ~ tiuf It Il lpeell l
•
In 1111 dmplldl,)r,
11 I, . p)'Tllmld wllh n... step&.
The t/lp step un ~..niOl'," and
tlul nUl thm .lePl,odow.. the p)'T.",ld with I deKendlncof'ller
ol oemorl\;)' (jUnior, IIOpbomore
.nd rruhmln).·
Hudicm il et the boUom,
bel", the roundillon bul
·d e;lendl.., Upoll Ute ..am memo
ben to bOld up the pY.ll!lld with

Ihe '",nlo.. u leaden.
Mimi Dent.on Ind Ka'rh~
Donahue ere those luden fO'
tbe Western volleyblll team,
They hare both had 1II1l1!rl,
0111 Clrea,. el Western. Doo.hue
nnUIHOndon \\' ""m'."I·
l ime ,1111 In IUil1l wllh W I, .
Iverl,e, wllieh I.
Ii.I per
.Iso nnb ber aecond In thkl cat,
~4"I'}' . Sbe neetb onlr 108 .ul.t.
to mo .... Int.o n,.1 pl ..,e.
Oo,nt.on, I mJddJe hitter, U
ranked ni\b 11I·lime In terMr
blOtu..-lth )11). nlnlh In kI115 (50I L

"me

BUI th.y ha". h.d 10 will.
wblle to,.'I IO thai position. It
h.. "ken them n ... yeln. Five '
yun of bird wnrlr.. .1", yein or
,",wllII.l nd I.. mln .. F I"e yun
oflmpl'O~eml'.n L

· And one o fthooe ),ear. I I I
, ed,hlrL
" 1 helped the c!llchulO I
could alaf ......nd 1111 oellOn,"
IIld Dent.on, _bo red.hiMe<!
.nc r Ill... i", . hou ld e r 'UtlClI'}' .
~ II WIJ h'rd lilll .. , lin the . id ...
linea. Thl,,..ar, I w.allO win
~ally h i d . I "'ani I" ' how ..'hal [
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un do. You take It for crenled
until you'. e on tbe Iide linu ."
1.e,I oellOn, Denton Ind Don·
Ihue , l'OOmmal~s fllu r oflhei.
nve y..... II We alern , both h~d
.. 1.0 w.t..b Wn lem.l r .... le 10 a 1M ree<>rd.
~ I : WIS ffUllnlin, ~ ..... I
.... nted to pl'ya<> bid," l aid Don,
abue, wbo WIS I .....uIliM for e .. ·
de mit rellOlU. ~ ... n e r I ..·hll e,
...e both I«c! PI~ It Ind ...... Ie<!
to come buk "roll( thll )'ea, , ~

.f.

S ••• O.I, P .... 22

..

STOCKTON: Receiver remains
modest de spite coverage
,..rd.

I'ftOnli for eU-purpoH
lII. 31-3410.- Sept. III I' AUilin
I'e.,. INI ,-.o.t. lie bid 437 eU ·
P""'l'OM ,..rda..
Sloc:Uon', u(ompli.hmenl.

IUI',ear Ire "\'iOn more Lmprt'..he (on.ld.rlo, that We.te rn
.aA the ball 84 per~enl of the
. 11_. Th.1 . 1I01i1d tbin,. thl'

,....
lIud Co. th Jlck

IhTIIIlI,h
pfeil. to II •• Stockton. who be
e~", Ihe lea ... ', beU 111\·
la., _ ell 1II0re thil yur.

lot Ind ,el au • • h),11I1II do"'n,~
1I. . .ld,
DeapHe
thl
.lIenUon,
S~kton hal done bl. best to It)"
lotlb.n orthlhnf... [nMd..
- It', jUlI. pre"'lOn ....nI,·
It', . hatlle SI~IF.lon Intends
he uld , -lInlll), eOmel do ..... to
10 wi n more tlmu than not.
perrorm.nre, Ind I w.nl to lei
my utlonl do I lIlhe laltlna."I'm _
to there to
WlIlle lI'i no ,uarln tee thlt
Stockton "'til IIv. liP t o t he
OjJelf'UP the gameand
bllll", .. olTellll... playe. o r thl
maile tire big play Ih ~
' year, be doe. plan to
r....
IOIIIethl""
JtOr."
-I 'U be 100M, .twl)" h.... I
PO"! bee .nd .1",.,.. be eult- ,", .~
1111 on !.he ne ld,· be IIld,
opportllnl~

10 m.lU the bl& pL~
With Ihe rK1I1 bel", on Ihe
nin, .... n.r time. 5100:).100 will be
left in mln·to·lDln coVtlrqe willi
an oppojlilll der"rui" btltk.

b<

,Ila"

Stockton', bluer role III Ihll'
football player
011.... II • chillen,. thll he
.-1d be I. ready 10 tete ,.me by • - , , - - - - - - , " ' - - - - , P-'
There .1.0 ",III be no prob.-I ' • • ud,. 10 be the r e 10 Jelll wllb Stoctloll ,eul •• the
opN up the pme .nd lII.tllth.
b.1I if Ih r ll n , qu.rlerbuk
bi& p.lQ lhll year,- he Hid.
Willie TIUlrt III. In),lhln, 10
'11Ie I-Boae orrenH', "'lIleh I, II)' 1110111 it..eMem'l 1II.l n rOllll.UOa th.1
-Joe'1l1 I bl, -pll), III)" .nd
.Ul ilea Ibre. '1111111n, lI.etl, "'e we re to,etller tllia ' II",IIIe.
• 1I01l1d ,lye SlodlOI! .mple m.kln, III n' we tlln'''' the bill I

Serf.......

tonlCM

1'he Hilltop pen will p l .)'
their nllil .ed· .... hlte "timlDl,e
or the p.uulOn .t 1 tonl,hl "
S",Ub Stadium,
Wellern be,llI' III "'"011
.... I ... t Kenilieq. Weslerln " 1
· p.lII. nut Thuudl,.1 SIIIIIII
Stadium.

Topper running backsopen another option for receivers
OFFENSE:

thel. newl, .eIP.aded ~e In .
Ihe olTellH'.
"14'.11 help Ihe olTelUl
ul I
wea .. De o r the r.l",n ' rOt hll
blrillC, lo-d he11 need Ille Inten , 101 Ir w. p . .. mo.e ," TIU •• I
, It.r 10 nln . ",vamp.e-d orTelUe.
IIld , " It'U help m.ke ... be I lot
The 111011 obvlolll ch.n,. mOnl! conal l ie IILThe ,.me pllll, Ireo.dln, to
.. III be tile Incruse In pluln"
"T-.Ulrt II.. I yur or expe.I, both , II 10 no r. I 101 or polnu
e""e uDder III. bell Ind (junior Ind put I •• ml ...... )' earl)'
wide r«e;ve rl Joe), Stoeklon I. , .... bll e Ico r ln, on Ihem III vari ·
Ih be,l Ithlete lin tile .qtl.d,· a lii WI)'I.
'
On. w.), th. HLLlloppera will
H.m""" U ld.
ne p... e<;Imbo or yq,lrt Iry to .co.e II b)' IInl ...llln,.
.nd Stoektdtl .. id Ihe,'n' up to lie", ..elpon _ j llnl or wide

l..,

'>iF=~~~~TI"F"""';'i1

INTRODUCING<
First Baptist Church's

College/Young
.
Adult
Ensemble
,

,'

'.

"Sunday, September 8
7:30 P.M.
.,....Meet tl) eat al\!I. organize
... F.stabli<h permanen t reh earsal
liIile
..Focus primarily on
co ntemporary style of music
...... Directed by Phil MitcheJl,
. Minister of Music
......We can't d!) it with out YOU!
~ould like to know if you are coming!
call Kim Rickman at 842-0331, ext. 129

,

Weat.m'. trio ot H nlo. laU.
PIIUlEp', .hO .... I derelUlve b.ek Ant .. ln Fiord, ..... Ior filII ·
back 1..1 ),elt , ",I' mo,"ed 10 ~tk LaTnvil Pa..,l1 Ind Rnlor
orrenle beu ... e or the Ilek of fllllnl n, ble k ROil Tow... te)' ,
d~pl.b behi nd SlOtktoo.
lecounted (or 1,l1-3li at Ihe 2,162
" He', In enelle'" Itlllet.," tII.hlo, )'.rd. b)' Ihe 2.8
Hublll,h .. Id. · lI e jUil dldn'l H1U Ioppera lilt yelr.
bave mue h .Ite (~HI). Wh ich
Th.~ hope to do jU11 •• we ll
..o'.e U)'ln, to "'ove InlO ou . Ibl.,......
" I ....pect me IIld Flo,d 10 be
"COD""ry.~
Allholl,lI 1110 p ... ln, I. ,et, !.he bul 1·2 punch In Dlvillon I,
!III, more IUentlOlllbl1 ),e .., M,~ TOWIlIley ..ld.
Ihe tIIonlnl
I, r.. trolll
Hlrb.qb Idded th.1 be love.
TO"lII le)" •• blllt)' 10 back liP
rOl'lol"'n.

n'«!t .... ~ CIo. II. Pbllllf>a.

,.111.

eilbe. Flo,-d or Powe ll.
~Flo)'d II ,oin, to le t lomi'
recordl thh 'Ie. ., .nd I'Dweli II
llOlld .nd enltln, bloeke. wh~
I. JUII II Vl IUlble .. Flo),d e,'en
t hou,h he dOlln'1
Ihe
P"'u,~ he .. Id.
To .... n. ley '1ld 'the o lTeD •• I.
rotund .nd .eld), to .tarl
delived.., .om. pI),b1eklOOn.
"Lut .ellOo l e tl I bitter
tute in Oil. mOlltb.," lie .. Id .
"Then I. no 11"), we're JOI", UI
tbla ),ear."

,et

..J..
~ . U . 1<4 . Kt. . K6 . K6 . K6 "~J .'~.! K:O.'-' IK:A '.":~
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c

<I

", .

<I

Allison
i
Amy Asbury

<I

Amy Beck
Ande Bird
Undsey Brindle

<I

PIZZA KICKOFF
REHEARSAL

AIW ... In ....iwo soptooI,oe season, t-IItoppcwlllicle reoehler
Joey Stockton will be a taraet for dafensMt becks this seasoo.

<I

<I

-

Laura Cox
Jann!
Te....
Dawn

~)

Jan Lewis
lifany Undsey
Dena Mastrean"
KrIst! Myers
Pence
Pid<rell

c

~

c

~

c

~

Reed

laura Snarr
Sal8 Stump
Susan Sunivan
Kelly Thelen
Brandy Trescott
AmyVaughl
Rachel Walden
Kam WallaCe

c

~

c

~

c

~

c

.~
c

'•"
'•"

~

<I

c

;;!
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Read Herald News
It will. 0
our ees
".'•... .,
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•

Cross .country team-warms up for SUn·Belt

Pqf21

•

." • • • • • LIlI..

\

As eM . . . ~ ..... ~.

u.._'a ____ tftiIiI_

pIll., ....d:p tor
tWr -m1ll1'lUl. "...... .....
toM. nlwlII "'" 10100 mU...
ft)' . . . . _ " '

..... to_.....t:rllrtlMo-.

t»-Y..,.. AlI .... tt.. .~..- _
I.. J*J _ _ lllju.aJorlraJll..
lrJ' aU .A_rlnD . .d II eo-ald· t. r from . , .... '4 Comm llll ll,
..... .. be IIIoIIUtut c:rw. _ _ Coli... aad. J,,"lo. INIII I'" .11·
t.., N"ller 10 Ill' NCAA .t thl • . "-riculoID,IlODmeU:fS.

U...
IO'OOO'~I_,...r.

5..lor IIobb7 ".111 .IIoIIJulllo,
Jef ••)' Iterl.uk .. 01.0 .. 111
rei,,", to ~Iptbe ,. . . d.r.ad 111
sv.o Bell UU..
~ I JII.I .,"t to ... lb. 1•• 111
r.p .. I a. Sul1 B.1t cllamploa.
IlIId bo • • p.rt or tb. proc...."

c~ COIIIW7 "'" a.K ~tal...ot·

1tIo1l'lIIwae!d.

Walk-on tryouts

I. h In the 10,000 mete .. ot
the NCAA Trock
Chomplouhlp. on May 31 in
Elllene. Ore. eomed him All·
Ameneo bODon.

t&II,...,..

1"'"

Helpwented

Thosl! interelled In
beco mlq 0 mOil e,er Cor the
UlliMI..87 men', bo,ketboll
teom , bould cOllt.lel meo·.
..,.1.t.l1I1 tneh Dorrln Hom
ot 7~2tSl.

Awards odven

WesterD ' .DT:; Nlde
Allwell', .evenlh ploee' nn·

L,Gc b . . . l ut ,ear'. Irhb
\lIlderUlcI'OUCOlllllrycbIDlplon.

H. . d Coacb Curti .. Lon,',
auimn\ <:OII"h.. will Itu tr)' 10
plde the ",IInl .. lott> b....I"' .
..w:..tul ,...r.
A. Ib, " •• on dn ... CIOUlf ,

.Iw.,.

".. hlp lempen.llIl'e' here In Coleh Lolli I. ,elrlnl hi. tOlmi
KelltllCQ I N (acton Do...... nd to
,hln, their .11 In
LrDcb .... notUMtodeililllwilh ..... I}' .... e• .
comlrlll'tolllirelead.
Lolli" IIld thai comla, In nnl
B, , uoala, la lb. mo ,al n" '\10" nol IlIItt. , 10 blm. Ir lila l
.1Id la the _ Inp, the IWO lri. b penon who nm. la nnol did not
Mlna... . \"Old tb. 'MI.Un, mid· live bill Of buboest.
dq b" I.
~ Runnllll" poorl, bllt .llIlIln,
"O.IUa, u.. 10 lb. b •• t I. Ii.... me no AUareetlon; bl il ld..
b.rd.a' thin,. bul .....·ll
\IH to
~ Prep • • l n, .nd runnln, ..... 11 I,

a.IlIllIln, ror lb...om.a II
.. alor Cbrl.lla. B,o.", ... bo
.... 1..1 , •• f·, Mlaa ..... up la th.
51111 B.II cb.mplolllbip Ind oo.
~1II'ler raee.
JUlli of Kim Olllln .. III b. lp
,Iv. the IUIII 1II0re depth. Ann.
Ad ...... nd CoI.n. 0111 .re both

~.~~~~~W~bn~·¢~~~~::::::
There will be 0 meetlrl, 01 \
130 p.m. Sept. a In Diddle .
Arena. RooIII220 !"Of" those
IlIteratcd In trytD( out fOr the
WesterD bueboll team.
TryoUu will be beld Sepl.
10, I I ond 12. Tim.. omt
otller Inrormetlon will b.
dlseussed ot the meetlnt
Stpl. 5.
J
Contact the boseboll
omc:e ot 7~ fOr ony Rlr·
!.h'r question •.

n.atual' nwoen&o<llII"lL,"d.

The wo •• n .,. boplo. to
milch Ih luen .. or the III ...••
tu. b, wlnnl", Ibelr own
champloalblp.

Sulor D'..,,1:I La.boor .. 11
all .COll rar ... cl In lb. OUldoor

".. _ ' . erMa _lrJ' tea.
IIIMl,..r.5u Belt CoafWeIICe
ea.-ph• • Tbe oal,,..1 n:., 1lI.
_ ...... b to ..to u.. dI.aot»l ·
OIIIbIp.,.to
Tbe Topp... r.tu,a 111110.
Nick A11 ....1I, wbo .... I. . ,..,...

rellIIII111,1 uaopbomo ...... V.I.....
1.1nch alld p.trlda Dol'll" are

II," ~b Ald.

,.1
.

!be key to OUr

Watern IOp bomore piteb·

. r Steve Stemle .nd . hon·

_top "ott Idlett were nomed

to !.he UKIS .. lluno Fr.,hmell
AII·Amerlcon BoseboU Teom
ror lbelr e(fortl lut sellO n
(o r th e Hilltoppe rs.

Senior pltcber/outnelder
C.J. MortiD WU ODe or ,.,
bosebeU pleye" wh o WOJ
,.Iected to the Amerl(ln
Bile boll Cooche,'
)j
AIIocloUolI AU·Soutb 1'eom.
He 0 1.0 ,W" 0 nnt.leom
AU-5u..n Belt selection.
"ortln led the Hllltoppers
with 0.383 bottlllloverege,
t7 doubles . nd Ie home rullt,
wblcb wo. tbe mOlt by Iny
player III the Sun Bell.

,-

Do You LOVE to Eat

NOWHIRING

, Contrql ~qut, foop- .cfJvJnga..

and hunger pangs with a
new dietary supplement.

• no calorie_ • no fat· no sugars
• lOO ,*, nstural .

Employee Benefits

• non--pr8scripilon

• no special or expensive foods
• non76timulating
• made on lv from cocoa beans and

-,-

-II lilt .. I 101 to Imp'''' mi. Ind Choc·
Ollllll .. h .. mid. , bit Impoct. I lo.t 4&
pcIIIftIia, In w- mont!\&. - -~ CnIdt«l,

To order, call TOLL-FREE
, -888-ASK-HERB

•

• Free Mancino's Shirt
• Free Break Food
• Paid BreaKS
• casual Dress UnifomlS (BaU Cap, T-shh1, Shorts, etc)
• Flexible Scheduling
• 25% Employee Discount (Off Duty)
• Usten to favorite cd's at WOtk!
• Fun WCH1<ing Environment
• Close to campus

Will need helpfor Lunch Shift!
Will work. around class schedule

783-8000
Shifts Ayailable

OVERALL PARTY
.

.

TONIGHT

9a.m. -3 p.m.
10 3.m. - 4 p.m.
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Slicer 6 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Baker~ 5.a.m.· 10 a.m.

6-10P.M.

FARMHOUSE
.321 EAST 13TH STREET

I
\

We're

Close
to
bel'1wbere!

"""ft."

•

,

f:a6r 22

'They're hard
workers and hard players'
SENI08S:

lI ",d,on ul d Den ton and
Donahue h" '" co me. lori, way
• Inri! IIII!)' _"' rre.llman.
"Til ey b o tb had lo m e hud
limn. - lI udson Ald.
"A IUlflmenl \0 their chi,,",-

love (lbe Unlvl'lnll)' on IndIan.
Ind hlle (llIe Univenll,. of
K en tucky . ainu I'm h om

Indiana .
- I un l el l Kl rrle ."ytbin,.
We ta lk .boul evtrythln,. We've
. 11..... d '10 much. We'Vi! e ven hid

I dOl locethe r."
Ie. ', t hl' the)' n. blck IlI l he
Po nah ue ', injured thumb
p o. lllon they're i n r i.bl now "'ay delll,l' Itle rellnion or Denlnn
ane. 00\ pll yl n, (or. year. I lod Don.blteon th ero"rt.
""1ItehlKi K• • rie develOi) _IILlI ·
Donlhue: . Hile r, II . . . di,[y, She II .. IN"'" up a lot.
1~'led thumb I .. d ml,. mlN lhe
- )lunl .111 • • •..;• • • • •_
fiu , eo up!e o r
1."'1.)'1 be OIH! oC
,I mn. BII' . be
IIl1 f'lvorite pill"
. . . talk Mout
10 be hiCk.

,-0"

en. S he clme
here .lIh • lot

everything. We've

leu 1II.l lIlhln.
101 or peop le at
th il level. Now .
. I ·d b e r eady t o

shared so muclF.
1If. '
h d
rrl!r ve eve" a a
dog logelher. "

~!el::~!:t' .~.;:

wh r,onllly. I
w. nllO h.~e Ihe
bin year o r my
ra ree r I I nee II',
my l uI Yel r .w
!)on. hlle 1.ld.

_ . . . . . DMton
"MOil Ilhpor.
bod,.w·
volleyboU p/D~ l.nUy. I .... nl lhe
Tb e friend .
I. . . to do ... ell .
, b lp of O.IlI't1l
We
.... ot
to
.Ild Don.hlll II wb" tbey pro~. we b.~. lb . lalenl . ,"d
believe helped tI.e. Ibroua,b IAiI we un ,.t lb . job dlla • . "
HUOn.
"liebon fHI,lrlb.I. . . doe.
Tbe, ere lite 1II Ie ... Tbey ... e ll. Denlon I nd Don.bu . will
talk 10 .aeh oth.r. Ib.te prob . rece!.e muc h o(th. credit.
Ie .... Ind eo ncuni op.nly Ind
Th ey cn uld b. flll . d lb .
e~n,o Roliorblad llll"I ~lr.
<l Ia r" bil l IUIII h onotl", •• n
Ironl lit... I loo k al Ih el. more tlt ln lndlvldll.I'lIcce.. fo.
het,rollnd. how Ih e y becam e Ihundem.
" , ." , d -':)
frleod , m lY be I myllery .
" The lin Yel r
DenlCln I' /'rom Evanlvll le, IIld.. were 24· 11 ,· De n lo n
.
whlla
Do n eh ll .
\I
from b ...cI tCit .... 10 Ibl n k w. w. re 7·
215. In III,)' hurt. I k ll eve .... can
Ullntil!,J1on Buch. Cell r.
V. I, Ib.y n11l dn.loped. wi n %lllm • • . W. '", I dlff.ltnl
bond .
lum ",. olan, and In tb.
"Ibm i i, a ..... I ....' penon 10 COIlrt.
\.lIlt 10. wlH!lhe. II', ab6ut ochool
HlldJon added. "Ellh. r onenr
Ot .1U'\b1 ....• DClna hllf! ..Id.
the;" wOlild IItrlne.. peffonal
Denlon .oded. "AI n nt. I WI.I ,0'" tor t b, lea ... 'nIey would
la. , ' Wby did Ibe eome 10 be willi", t o bll .080 hco r. '
Kenlud,y!' l lall,bt b.r bow 10 poi nt. I" on l, el"' l pUC.,,1 ot
W

Want the
scoop on the
football teanl's
opener agaiJ;1st
Kentucky ' Wesleyan?
Read Herald
sports next
Tuesdayand
Thursday_

DiscO"unt
~lJ&h""
Ciprette Papen

...........

AC(eSiorie5

Qris otndMIill/Hna14

Just /Q-r kicks:
I

Returnl,. mldllelder Ian Chapple b8ttles tor the botll with
derenseman Ryan Jenks elurlng ptBCtIce Wednesday eftemoon. Sean Haverstock plays on In the
background . The Western soccer team will tly to get a better Idea of what adjustments need to
De made dUrIng rholr Red-White Intrasqued SCtinvn,,1 at 5 p .m. tornorrqw at Cre.lson FIeld.

thelroppclltllnlil ...
Hiuln , . 300 I, eo n . lder.d
creaU a nd win. I tell .... .,. .. r. in
1Il"i.., th.t.."
"Aa Iha IIllI r. I hl ¥. 10 ,.1
nVI Olh er peo pl. Ih. b,1I Ih ,
...., the""1111 It: Do.... bll....ld.
" I ba ... \0 put lbe b,1I whet.

Ibey reel eomronlble hltU ", It,
Ind I hive lb. polilion 10 ..... Ita
them pllY JOOCI 0' b.d.- Pla, lq wit h lbe,.. WII I'IIn
becau.. Ib.y ar. bird wo . ken
a nd IJOOd pl.,... __ ... Id IUI.tilil
CoKh Lau.. Tl>JIlor, who p ll)'ed
with DentCin I nd Don.h lle dll •.

BACK -TO

$20 Single Visits

SPECIAL
(MaytaU_tnanOile visi t lO'aehieve maxirnum tan)

(Ultra Bronze)
84)·6996
1254 31·W ByPass
Bowling Green. KY
42101

$25

Month Unlimi ted

(Wolff Beds)

NEW BULBS!

Discount
ciaarettel
Chewinl
Tobacco
Holn Snuff'

1S'4} 31W ~o\Vling Green, KY 42101 Phone: 843·8823
"

I", be. rn u. Yel r. (I!IH·II$III
WUI,m.
" Wlleblllllh.... II I toleh
mue.)'Ou appredll. them. VOII
Ie IUIII, H. wh.t Ibl>Jl're d oln,
.nd how tood lb., a •• . I'm look·
In, rorward to them hl¥llll I ' ue·
eea nd ,,,, •. w

"
Across From
Lee's Chicken
Above Jim & Gil's
~en's

Shop

_Logo L:.ight:er
W'it:h Any Cigar ~r
Cigaret:t:e Purchase
of $5.00 or More
While Suppli ~s Last

Placing dasaificds: call 745·62870r fax your ad 10 745-2697.
The priCe: 54.00 (or firsl 15 worcb,
25« each add itio nal word.
Dead.linca: TUC$cby's paper is Frida, al 4 p.m.
Th ursda)['1i ~per is Tuesday :n -i p.m.

Th. cc. b ~.hoo m

"p"rlmeQ"
UOS N~w, oa . All .",Iil in f ... ·

"i.hed. en u.l hen .nd ai r.
S41S/mon.h.

c.n

1 82-10 88

T ..... bdlroonl "l?&nlMn • •• 11 67
K~nnl<ky

S,. U.. Ji.iH p.lid. USO
pc. /mon,h. Coli .8<13·<1753.

B.lJoo.·A· G.lm Co. cOllllmcd
dwaact dd;..,ry• .!«on.i"" ~
, how" dowru. con .. m••enn l.
II JS JI -W 8ypalJ184l-4174.
So(·Toudl EkeIIOI)"i. I'e.mo".n.
hai. "'nwv.... rxi..!. bikini. ~c. Call
84J ·"97. M CI VIM ICccp •• d.

Na IOur·bedroom hou... It 1317
i<o:cn.u cky 5 •. NUl ump ....

S<ln/mon ,t.. Call 112. 1088.
. O_bcd..-. .p.... fo. lcn. nut
WKU. U,Hili.,. · .J«"ici.y. " ••.
Ind w,'.' rAID. SJ(lOItnC>tI.h wi,h
SJOG le<:II ' ;', depo.i, Icqlli ,cd .
Minimum oil! mon.lI 1eaK....;J&..
1'110'1': wp S02-S86·671 11 nishu
S02·U2.684J.
Th,u B.d.<>om Apanmer"
T"p of Hill. Call 781-9336.
Lar,e Effici u c)' Ap"um." ...

Clo.c 10 ump ... &t d owlltow n .

Owur

P''''

.11

".,Ili';.:• .

HOO /mon.h. C, II 7<16-9099.

Nln {. uni.hed roo"" in , rn'
neidlbo,"-.\. N.... WKU ..h .. nk.
U.U"ic' paid. C.U 78 1. 2987
011" S p.....

RQOmma.e ~.ed 10 ohl~ )bcd.

room hoUK. Min ..," '«1m umpo.u.
USO <kpooi •. $1 61 1'1:'''. 1/] !,,,iIi.
M..o. Sec! 7U<HI6.

,ie•.

runo"ic

m.

1'''Hime
ek.kllunne •. T"",n!),
noun.!,c" WC'Ck o. I.,... MII,t !>C'
~bk mornintt>hifi houn M·F.
CalI'78IoiiI00: M .... be dtpbl. ro.
Kr .......... ......y P"'Vom.

.v..

Immcdi.o,. Op<ni/lf!

ro. rok clnk to

Iypin,
,kilh . be d.,.il o.i.nl. d and
d.pendable. S.nd .n" ".~ 10
Harno:d. 8 .. he" & Dc".on. P.O.
DOl 1270. 80'lll1inll G.een. KY
42 102.1270 or .. 11
Omec
MUlJIC.1I 782-39)8.
;oW.. panlq.t.. M.... h.""

Courier JDII....... ..r.emoon !"n-tink
IUbKripcion ilia ,,~. S6 p« hour.
C.ll Go . do" FOlln 84J-J7 17.

PRODU CTION WORKERS
proJ..a ion "",.ken neal·
cd. Mo"day .h.1I F.. id.y. Fl..,ble
bOIl.. """""n 7•.m. & J p.m. 2nd
.hin.ltD , "ai1>bk, Jp.m. co IIp.m.
APPLY AT Lifnkilh Ind "",'."
2420 RII ... U"ille Rd. 8 0w"",
Green. "''Y.
P.n .cj "",

C hild Carc Necdcd.

rn, .......,

m.

p.II -.i ....
cLe.k/ run n ••• 20
ho"" 1"" ..... k o . I.... MUll be
....i..ble mornin" ,hif, houn M·F.
Call 781 -6100. Mm, be cliJibk for
K.n,,,. ky ... o. k •• udy p.o"ram.

«> ...~ny

n«nll.,..

Iypew.ile,
r _. S\ I O.

old

... cok 6 p.m. to 12iJO ' .m. Mu"
hIve "''''IM',,".i.... &: •• fe •• ncD.
c..u Alen II 7%-9.142 Of worI< 7'.16S498. P'Y' S5/ltou•.

Au.n,ion Colle,e 5,,,01 ....... "11
MAjOItS! Californi.o b....d ,uv<i
Looking fo. independ.n,
ouuick ........." ... Sro you. own
Icoo.t ... " •• n comm iuion. book,n,
,rud. and ~ cacilin& hclldiu.
CRUISE SHI PS NOW WRI NG · NO EXl'ERlENCE NECF..5SA.RY,
Cdl
\.fOO,266.6245 .... )(iOn.
[a." S2 .000 ./mo"l h 0" C'''~
Sh ip' o. u,nd ·To". (o mp.ni.
Su.oll./ol & FT .mploymen. IYOi . No ... Hi;;n8 Dineen a. PlpcrdolJ.
abk No upc.icncc n«Clolary. 1_ Too! M.... be 20 Of oLcXr. No Dlpe'
lO6-'7 1·J5SO ..... CSSJ92.
';e"ce
782-6616 /uk
•
IjI<'.k .0 nun',eI Rick , Ch.;. o.
Odin ' r
O. ;"ell Wlnled! - s..w. 11 &O·4441.
Compc"';~ ....a,a. Application.
bein acupccd. Fo. mo.e in«l ...... - Lilli. CUll" Pin • . O.]iye.y
lion Ca1I &(2-6878.
.
driy ... ".ed.d. Commiuio" 1'1".
bon ... proy;rm. p. id niplt!y S7.50
PC' hoo •• p_ibk ...y ohifc o. nigll "
.hin. Will "",ric llOU .... ~' KhN·
IlIe. Apply .t 170J 3 1-'11 Byp ...
et!1 782·95S5.

rD.

8r"

"'uv,... in my h"" .. 2,3 nty. .......

REST ARIiA ATTENDANTS
rull , ,,d ""., ·,im. pooi ,io n. Iv.ilahk 11 Ioc..l
lot . 2nd. Ind
l.d .hif.. >u ihblc . Apply u
Lifnk ill.
Indu.nin.
2420
R"" .UviUe Rd .. 80wliftl G ••• n.
KY.

d~c "i c

S60~'imilh CafDIIl

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS
IICCded 10. mo.n'np. aIi •• noono &
.....dcmb. Fla,bl. SchnIuk. Apply
., T.ftd.. Touc:h Au.o W..u.. 2270
SroIuvill. Ro.ad.

S.l". Rep. N•• ded _ Immedi.cc
op."in. al YOIl. U"iye,.i.y,
Orr"'nl ..upoion'" p.y and ""'1
flexible houn. Call ACClNT
5cuL" i'All'tTl:«; 1.8O()..24}-79-i1.

'0

p.u. hool
Surf
Wo.ken
Eaw.oood. B.pciot Ch"rc.h n«eU tWO
"perion«<! """rke.. wi prcochook..
binh·'I. J Oft Sun. a.m. & p.m .•
Wed . p.lII.. & ocn"o n.l
w . . kn i,hu/ ....... nd.. Up ' 0
S6Ibout. Come
d"mh offlC(" cO
compl... appliauon. o. mail Mn...
.dd'al. piton. & ""' rk "'pe,i." . c
10 Eu,wood 8.pli .. Ch.uch. SOC!
["cwoOd St. ~O J: 842-784.[.

tr

Bowlin, G.n.n Publ ic lJbnry h...
pa".,ime .... derl! ~i.ion . .... U·
~ M .... be d",bL. (Of Ky. wa.k.
..udyor fo:<l ...1 (ol11m"nily ..,... i«
p .ol um l. C. II 78 1·41184
.ppoin.men •.

f".

Ma.k Mum .. Shop, Oil dun,.
SI5.'5; C.V . ...an . $1 ~9.95: h u".
b.. h. - S54.? ): mo .. u ... 5270
S...",vill. Rd. 781 .6722.

Policies
,,,. Coli.,. ~I.i,h '~ H ...ld
will be ropDIlStbk only (or ,hefi ... incolloo;l in..,,,ion of 1O'y
cI~nir.nL .. d. No r.fund. w.1I
b. m. de fnr ~u.i.1 ca nce lli'
,ion •. Ct .. "fi.ch will lo.
' (('pc. d 0" a p''' -p.id h• • i ,
only, cuq>l
huoincw.c:< wilh
" ....bI"ha! I(counl ... lui. moy
be pbeo:<l in .he- H.raId off,"
Or by m.iI. p'y",,,nt e.. elosed
10 Ih·.
C oll~ 8c Hei, lu.
H ...ld . 112 GUICI( Ce nt.,.
"Q.et!1745·6287.

r".

=7""'>-"'''-'
,
BUY IT.

DO IT

I"

I"

all ·tNith t:h e
Herald
C/asslf ie d s

~~~

C ITY OF BOWLI NG GREEN
P ARKS AND RECREATION DUARTMI!.NT

C:.1184}06S08.

,
mo:<l"lund~

Bowlin& GI'l'eII'a; gmt 1l.'C'Ord "
romiGSI~ Buylng ac.~

(Om~ d iso:s, tapes. fft'OfdJ;6:
romlcs-thousilnds In I lockl Also
j video games, IfIOVIes, MagK:
Canb ac roit' pl.afinl &lmH,
JlO'In$. s6d;rn, ~ ac much
ct\OC'd 1Q51 Ikyant Wly. behind
W~Y'J on So:otu. ... w.. Road.
782.am. Open 7 dlys.
NEEDCASHI WEPAYTOPOOlLAll

£"l'1a. Nto Su. .fOO D....cbc. profcuiooaI hoea. un 781·1987 ilcct
S~Ica",,~

for s.le Co<nfonC" and dcconri""

nuno.'''' will c".. om sew and
d Ins -ma ke . Ot h'c:r i ........ 1100 .

Rcqllircucrobks

I

Filll

Aid ccnific:arion: knowl~. fCKbing
met lOme expcricnu in acrobia:.
Work t lo"ra: I'rinurily morninll bo",,; a~~bl. co lexh d.ucs
8:,iO - 9:30 a,m. TuacUylThund.!y. may Inth n.olc dUiCS.
Pay Rate: SI2Idus,
In.ucaccd appl;anu ""-Id obtai" an cmp!oymm •• pp!.icauon
• from lhc HIIJlUIl Raoun:a Ckp.uuncnl in Cicy HdI. 1001
CoUcp SltHI. BoWIin& G'ftn. Compkud applications musl
... bruiuo:<l by 4:00 p.m.. ~ 23. 19!:I6. ."", G Iy" s-li.Z

.

NAT IONAL PARKS H IRING POlilionl arc a o ... I", ilabl. II
Nalional Pub, Fo.au & W"ddlife
P'.'Uyti. beellen. bu.n ...
bon""CI! u ll: 1·206·'7 1· J620
..... NSSJ?04

G_,. is .,. ..,-J ,.,.,..'liIY &.~Wy.r itul

-

• [),...,..

Wlr"'P'''''' .

Campus area.
Flexible schedules.
Part or lull time.
Day and evening.
Meal discounts.

84~'SO.

~~

~

• STuDENTS _ Oo'JO:MI nocd .a pu1 -t;mc job wh= you an worlc
aft .. ochooI and pocMdc cht: !ki.ibiJil)' )'OIl nocd!
• fAST fOOD EM PLOYEES - ,arc you urcd o(.he WTK', old,
hcaiO"pind cby .rtn....yl
_
• ARE YOU A FUu...T IME EMPL(>YEE ... hercyou work II()W,
hul ruci .... ....,. ~ bcncfiu, or the belldiu arc tOR "'pmoiW? •

WE C AN HELP!
, -_ _ _ _ WEOFFEI< _ _ _ _-,
' flaibk tchaI"lin.. nu. ib" aMUtall«. cmp!oytt <IlKo" nu
on &: olr Ute dod::. Chriwn1l bon.... hcallhy .ny;ronrnml.
"FUJ-L-TIME EMPLOYEES WU.J..ALSO ENJOY- afford·
abk comprchm>r..: ballh "iDsunnu. lima! in""","" accidml.ll cboh ~ diwncrnbcrmcm wlltltK'C.1ifc inw.taIKc.
p"id vx:ation. dUcounl prcKripcion dro& card. arK! profit
oIwing.
•
TO JOIN OUR T"EAM ••APPLY AT:
MINIT MART,8)
• 3011 Nashville a-I
Bowline Grttn. KY 42 101
Arriy Aley liay F~m 1:)0-5:00 p.m.

O~iI?Tk~ ff=l

782-0888

782-9911

!!In ~lk Ro.Iti
to WI<\J aDd V.icinil)'

~

I

.\111 (

.1 ....

11 I

390 JI -WBypui
Scousvilk ~ Vkini!)'
01

S~

huol

,
'i..,P. N_II.. T"u;.,,· AuU~!
P.p" )oohn'1 PiA>. BowI;n, G,em II()W 1\11 a ."i.ion as.Ww>u
p'ocnm whom you an am ur. 16 S250.00 per SCmol••. ""';u~
c;t.Lfrmdy hin", a.alI loa.ionJ Of all pot.i.ioru. Com. by rhc loa·
lion ncarot.you locby.

J

Owf .""' .....141'"
• y...1y Vocacion P., • }.bo..,"..... Uf/<S,. .. i"ll Po,
• Mnil P.y t'to£mn • Rc.iblr Hou... F.... En.;lOI'Imno' to WO<~ in
• ErnpIoyft Diocou... . !lao Mi.br;c ~, in tho ~i.d ..... ~
• Oppomu.lry ""

. , .. . ,;.." ....... , ... 0<

Adv_.

Must be t8 or older.
Must have own car
and Insurance.
$5.00 an hour to
start plus'mlleage
and tips,

•

Apply in person
Wed.-$un. after
4:30 p.m. al
1383 Center Street.

r--:----------,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
IL. ____
. . _ _ _____
Clili ..JI

~~ .
NOW OPEN

I
I

,.

I
I
I

,

.

I
I

~( L

__ :~:~'~~ _o=.J

15 Varie ties -of Bage ls
Fresh Ble n ded C ream Cheese
G ourmet CoHee a l\d Cappuccino

-- -------.., ,..---------, ,..--------- ,
.
~. ; ,,
~
HOLE MEAL
,. ~

HOLE MEAL

HOLE MEAl

~Zl:'

1'OI.llIIlIcml~&

782-0888 ' 782-9911
Delivering to WKU and
Vicinity

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
_ _ _CHH
_
1L. ______
upi/U 11·26-96
~

'ICJIIW

390 3 1· W B )' pas ~ and
Scottsville Road V.cinit)'

I

L. _ ________ ..I

expires 8126196

Expires 8126196

I

,..---------

~

~

HOLE MEAL

BAG OF.
BAGElS

DEAL ~

. $3 99
....... ....
. _...

.,
_
_-----,

.

FrtSh HOI: Bagels

Gao.! Q OlIO~.w-h.

(,..... or

Buy 12,
get 6 FREE

o.>I.o;b

..-do rquW buouan hI/r;

I
I
I
I
I
I
IL. _______
nunimum of"' __
CHH..J

------ ---..1
-

.............
......

Baked (rom scratch

Expires 8126196

'----------

In your n eighborhood
every day.

126631·W

~

_-

-"---"'-'-'
- .-

.............

expires 8126196

...!'e•

'~;......
L. _________

~

r---------

I
I
I
I
I
I
..JI

_. :::.........._-_....

-"
II ~.~
...._ .. -~.-'"

Now ~i ri ng Drivers and Inside ersonnel

r-----------,
I
5

_

Good(ot"",, ~.
0Iij; II.: chrftt~'t ...

I

ExpiIBS 8126196

HQurs:
Mon.· SaL 10:30 a.m. · 1 a.m.
Sun.
II :30 ... m.• ~.m.

•

$299

99
' $."1fmll
N~'tl '"lh
,,, :Gt.1d:t::'
~a~%
• wnaII roff....
, ,
_"-"-............
_.....- ,,
............... ........--- ------..1
---------,

IM/HoI"I.irp 1k f1dyt R'= l .
1922 Russe llville Road

.

DEAL ~

DEAL ~

DEAL ~

,

• 843·0588/ Fax 796·2962

Welcome
Back

I

Hill~oppers
.We ,Have 2CQn~enient

Twice as good & twice

.Looattons.In Bowltng Green

r,IS fast.

.

r-,_
~64C':~c.,,:~l::!'W!. .!B:I.y~pa:,!ss~ r$1~79--~r:-r$2~59--;~~~ -!f2~79-~~~n'
Rally's

~.

L _ _ _ ' -_ _-=..:.:...J

IO~~~~~~~"

;;.

I RALLYBURGER made from I
•
Com.b6 I
I 100% Pure Beef, fuUy.df8$68d : . • , Rally's 1/3 lb. d?uble
: ~AU ·whi le meallig~llybr~aded
I induding tomato. serv8d wittt 8'
Oiaeseburger fully ~res~
~·.sandWich With
j regular order of ~f·a·kind fries. Including lomato, served Wlth!l I
mayonnaISe. tom~to and·
: 'Snd a 16 02 dnnk. Add cheese Ifegular order of one-ol·a·klnd fnes l lettuce. served with 8 one of a
I
.
and a 16 oz.drink
kind fries and 20 oz. drink.

1-.;.

e' . :
I

I .
I
I

•

I
I

I .

__II

_

•

.
.

I
I

_

•

Good el partIcIpaMg Rally'a
:
Good el participaling RalIy'a
:
Good 81 participating RaI1y's
:
:
Tax not ncIuOec1 No limit.
I
Tax noIlncIuded. No limit
I
Tax noIlnduded. No limit
I
ExpIres
9J3I96.
(HI L
t ____ _expires
CHH I
Expires 91"J196. •
CHH •
L. ______
_ ________
___9I3f96.
~~- --- - ~----- ~~ -- . -----~

I

.

.

•

